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School Board 
Nips 2 Mills 
Off ’37 Levy

Trustees Adopt Bud
get For Expend
iture Of $200,000; 
Salaries Are Boosted

FRANKLIN I). ROOSEVELT JOHN NANCE EARNER

Teacher Added  
To Seminole High

$20,000 Allocated 
ToBond Retirement 
And Time Warrants

Roosevelt Is 
Renominated 
By Democrats
Earner Again Named 

Party’s Choice For 
Vice-President As 
Convention Ends

I A two-mill reduction in 
Remiriole County’* school levy 
was authorized yesterdnv| 
afternoon by the school board 
previous to adopting n $220,-: 
000 onerationH budget f‘T 
the 193(5-37 term.

The new figure stand* *t 
eight mills, the lowest In four
v*xr»."wemT*tlnw to Y. -W. !«w-, 
tnn, superintendent of countk 
educational Institutions.

School trustees printed out 
that the -Mwsh waa p«ve»ihte be
cause the state school aywtesn • 
this yean hail taken first rat# 
rare of Ita appropriations to the' 
Seminole County School organl-! 
ration.

While the budget wns hoisted 
an apprnxlmli-ly IIS,000 pver la<t; 
year, the boost means that ti-arh-l 
era will be paiil an inerenseil i 
salary, and that two or thrre new 
Instructor*' will be added to the 
County staff, bringing It up to 
about 170 in number.

Tan thousand dollars was the 
addition made to raise old. sal
aries and pay new ones, while 
13,000 of the total rise will be 
applied to new transportation' 
equipment

„ Also Included In the liat of <
tf - ; p M M  atpendltwree

^  000 as the hoard's eontHbutlon| 
R  to WPA and PWA projects 

should thev he approved. Mr. 
lewton said several had been 
submitted but not finally okayed.

Trustees appropriated $30,000 
for the retirement of $10,000 ln‘ 
outstanding bonds and $1,000 for| 
cancellation of tlmo warrants. 
The current outstanding debt ef - 
the Connty school system Is $579,- 
000. the superintendent said.

• Steady year by year reduction 
of the bonded Indebtedness has 
made it possible to cut the 
school I K i n d  levy from 15 mill* 
la 1933-34 to 12 mills In 1930-37 
trustees pointed out.

A reduction of $850 was author
ised In the admlhlatratlon depart
ment's budget applying to the 
superintendent's office.

Under a routine .In operation 
here, the school board's budget 
must be laid before County Com
missioners for final adoption.

The board yesterday authorised 
advertising for bide on extensive 

to achool building roofs 
the Lyman School at Longwood 

and the Wilson School In Paolo.
Harry Gordon, a graduate nf 

Stetson University |n Poland, was 
ad.«ed to the staff of • Seminole 
Itlgh School faculty as assistant 
coach and Instructor In social 

bjscta.

Acceptance Speech 
Billed For Tonight
New Dealers EiveCan- 

didates Nomination 
By Acclam a t i o n

I*rff«ld«nt Ro o m w Ii will hriitl Ih# iVmtKTtttir tuket for olvction 
tiorval Convention meeting in l*hiUtltt|ihin thi* wtek.

is the nation's chief executive and John Nsnce Oamrr will hli running mate, it wax dcrtital by acclamation at th«- hemocratic Na-

m

Psdrham Caotures
B  Britiah Golf Title

-

d £  ROTT.AKr. F.ngland. June 27. 
“-4F5—After knorklng at tho 
drew of tho title for many roars. 
Alf Pedgham. tail rugged British 

■ professional, today won tho open 
g«»f championship with 2*7 as 
nenrr Cotton, former UUehol.W 
and favorite, faltered down the 

retch wtU 289.

MARITIME NEWS
j j f r s f t y  •» Control TUt-

CempUod daily, except Sundays, 
tho Bmtaolo County Chamber 
C inim fci tWwiaf irrh ili 
departures via St' Johaa giver.

‘ Mr. June 97, 1S34.
ALB
CITY O f 8ANrORD, gen. 

SC Johaa River Liao

1 GULFM18T, petroleum 
Gulf Raftatac Co.

TOE8
TTY OP SANTORD, gen-
in- S t Jahao River Ltae

OULPIURr, empty. Gulf 
Co.

B allot Count 
c Made Official 

By Canvassers
McMullen Takes Race 

OverDodsonByOnly 
Half Dozen Votes

The Seminole County Canra*-- 
ing Board yesterday afternoon 
iMmped Its official mark on re- 
aulU of the second Democratic 
primary elections Inst Tuc-day.

There were no changes in po
sitions as announced through The 
Sanford Herald Wednesday; how
ever. the unofficial returns were 
off somewhat in the constable race 
between Bob Did son nnd W. A. i 
McMullen.

In most InsUnces down the on- | 
tire ticket discrepancies between 
the official and unofficial count 
may be attributed to the absentee 
ballots which were not counted 
by precinct election boifnls out 
were recorded by the csnviesimr 
unit.

The non-official vote county gave 
Mr. McMullen llrn constable race 
by 91 votes. The official returns 
showed the vlotor barely noting 
under the wire by a margin of 
six ballots.
. Here’s the count as reissued by
the emnveoalng board. Dodson's 
vote enumerated first, followed 
by McMullen’s:

Precinct one: 202—233; onc-A: 
233—291; two: 75—413; three: *99— 
269; three-A: 372-282; fo<r: 

-30; nine: 30-87; ten: 89-- 
(C eetlaeeU  s e  *■••  tkrvel

University Coach 
Booked For Killing

NKW ORLEANS, June 27.— 
LI*) I'olirt* Itolny tentative > 
charge.I Jamr* S IVrry, 1!7- 
y»RPri>)t| Mat«Uni ftudUil 
r »irh nt I nyi'l.i University, 
with timn«l«u*.fhter ntu\ rrle4«'il 
him under $-'.***0 U n«l in r$»n 
rMYtloii with tin? ilentli nf Sum 
nitri f-»rpenter. 21.

Cariicnttf tlinl during a gen 
cin| fight «.l n •orirljr wnWint; 
relrhmtion in a flfthionabl* 
flu., Ia*t night. Tho coroner 
«ai«l Citprnlrr ilirtl $»f a bn* 
kon neck. <$ue»l« «aiil Carprn- 
tor wi»* »trjck by a blow ilur 
ing the general fight which M 
lowed an r?“gument.

Ih.th C.'M*»nlpr ami IVixy 
were gur«t« at tho wedding f 
Mi«« Kutn S I nan to Dr. Wil 
toughby K. Kiltmlgr. Jr.

Jurymen Named £ a r /e  Reviews Progress 
For Service Here! Of Relief Projects Here
In Circuit Court Seminole County Allocated More Than Half 

— -  Million Dollars Since CWA Wns
Spring Term Is Slated; Inaugurated In 1933

To Begin Monday;' More thin hlllf mllllon lloU-
NoMore New Cases ha« b«-en .pent on Ssunlnolc

County relief projects since n'u\
A panel of jurors to ..rve th. j 27t 1933, when the CWA was In- 

remaining part of the Tlrcult augurated, according to statistics 
Court's spring tarm was released nd.-ased tnd*y by W. S. Earle, 
• ■"lay from the office of 0. P. pWA director of this area. 
Herndon, clerk of the court. I ||v pointed out that the allocs- 

Sheriff J. P. McClelland, Chief _ ||onl were act up by mrthgta

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Stetson University 
Students Win Honor
DELAND, June. *7e

A July 4 barbecue will be 
given in Chuluota by N. C. 
Jacobs, it was announced here 
today The public is Invited. Mu
sic and dancing will be featured.

Th< Sanford J inior Chamber of 
Coron-tce it schrdulcd to meet 
Mond.ii night nt 7 o'clock in the 
Mayf ur Hotel, it was announced 
today.

C, It Dawson, Seminole County 
farm -igrnt, was esps-cted to re
turn till- nflernoon form Oculn 
where he accompanied five Genera 
youths to a Mrettry rump.

Officials of the local Chandler 
—Four Commerce hsvo been invited to

U r t & t f  O H M  I t .  - •  "*•
mester to win hooore aa lutellee- 8,014 M Uf> - ,
tool leuder* of Ur* campus ee- ptari.U-partly cloudy tonight 
cording to on announcement by lnj  Sunday, scattered ahowers 
Dean Chartw G. Bmtth. 1 .outk In portion Sunday and

Volusia county atudunta waited ^ , b|y near extrema amith 
off with all bat om  pUee. whlch tonight Extreme northwest
went to a freshman itadent from pjorid4: /a|r tonight, flnn.Dy 
West Virginia. U ppercW -t^  p .rt]y ,|ou.ly.
were forced to taw to the to- _____ _
tollectual challenge for the1 Thirty three members of the 
freshmen and sophomore* who Sanferd poet. Bone of the Legion, 
copped tore places each to one left this morning for Clenrwntrr 
apiece for the Junior* and^hert they will attend a 12 lay 
•onion. convention and encampment ef the

Hie h°8or • Indents carried fall state organlui’ lon. Perry Rfcro, 
schedules of academte work dur-1 chairman of the American I c 
ing the semester and received giant Bov«‘ Work Committee sc- 
letter* ef congratulations from computed tho party.
Doan Smith for their lchr>».i'!

up
which mad. It poaatblr for mo* 
of the money to go dirrctly to < 
labor, a fact which greatly re

lieved the unemployment situation.
‘•The prime objective sought In | 

spending the sum was to provide 
work of a worth-while nature

Deputy 0. R. F.jtridge and Depu
ty R. J. Hickson apent the belter 
part of the past two day* arrv- 
ing summons for duty.

No additional cases hive been 
added to tha docket lines the 
court recessed early this month.
It was announced by personnel 
In Mr. Herndon'e office. |

There are
trlala on the     . — . .  . — - . — v
i». than fw. elm cm, accord- Passes Last Test I To Save Pets From

onlrr that th$» nn»n»!** of th$» 
rvcipfMtti, iilrratly at .4 low «,bh. 
wtitJil b«» Mfutmril," Mr. F.«rl«* 
ailtl. “That ithjt** liv»* wai oh- 
t*inrtl, arcorihiiK to romnirntn «»n 
th* effirirnry of iliff^rrnt crow* 
which ■ rr bring hrunl."

Sponaoni rontributnl about 
p cent of the total amount. 
Donating or^anixationa itu’lmlnl 

thr City of Sanforil, S t M a i k r t  
inir Huroau. .State Itoanl ILiilth, 
IcongwiMxl, Ovlftlo, Oncva ami
olhtrtg

•*ln return for tb i* **ontribu 
tiona, the director aiatrtl, "many 

U'gRlUitfU •« h i * (kraal

^eo- McRory, _Jr.,]I)og Owners Rally
To Save Pets From 
Legal Destruction

Ing to the Information availsb'r _  _ _ ,judg. Miiiard smith wm »«pc To Naval Academy
aiding Judge during the proceed- "
Inga. Information was received In 

Hanford today that George W. Mc
Rory, Jr., waa admitted to the 
Unlteil States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis yesterday, upon suc
cessfully passing the final physl-

| T. E. Simpson, 
Includes tlaward Seminole County 
Betts, Barbara ('oaunerrr. and B.

■e Ideal of the 
Cta Other of 
T. R unn of

ildent, 
Teea- 
Flor- 
Cem-

Dueto tad Margaret Attoamnic. first 
P H  to attend •Water-all

Morning of the 
Council of ChoiLA, Central Etortto Charlestown,

• ».

Circuit Court will open offi- 
eialty on Monday morning. Coun
ty Court it slated to begin a* 
the same lime, although it wss 
thought that activities of Ih* lat
ter may be .-postponed until the cal examination, 
circuit cases are diapMsed with.I Mr. McRory la the son of Mr.

Following it a list of those land Mr*. Georg* W. MeRory of 
named for regular July dutv- I Sanford, and the grandson of Mr.

D. E. Mathers, precinct 3: T. *nd Mr*. II. W. McRory of Monti- 
A. Tice. 9; Seth L  Woodruff, I; celo, and of Mr*. E. S. MacKcn- 
A. J. Aulin, 6; 8. II. Chalker, 7; «l* and the late Mr. MacKcnxie 
F. 1. Shrewsbury, 5; H. D. Haider- I of I^waburg. He was born at Mon
man. 16; Rudolph McCullouvh 7: tlcell* and received his education 
W. J. Toll, I; Frank Armstrong, | to die public school* o f Seminole 
14; A. G. Wagner, 7; J. M j *n«» Duval counties, graduating 
Jones, 5; H. L. Croom, 8; i  I. from Seminole High In June, 1U3S. 
Ilmhson, 3; B. J. Toll. 1; 0. ||. Wal for the past year was a cadet 
Flynt, 3; Geo. G, Harden, 3; at Marion Military In*t4tute, 
Warren J. King, J. JMafion. Ala., where hia scholastic

'iwronl entitled-him W 'Mtranre 
to thr Naval Academy without the 
usual examinations.

The appointment upon which Mr. 
McRory entered the Academy ante 
one of the lost official acts of the 
lata Senator Trammell. The ap
pointment was made on Wodnrs 
day and Senator TrnmmeL'a death 
octtrred tho following Friday.

Elks Plan Boat Trip 
For Next Thursday

Senford Elks tost night heard 
the organltsllon'a antortelnmcnt 
committee announce ■ definite 
achedole for • boat trip to ta held 
next Thursday afternoon on lake 
Monrue and tho St. Johaa River.

T »  affair will get uader way 
at 4 P. M. and oat for about tlx 
hour*. Elks, their fbmQle* and 
their friends will bo Indaded.

TWketo may bo porch Mod from 
aay o f  tho fallowtag eoOMaittee: 

P« U Thar*ton. <

Special Jurymen arop 
T. Ti. Mrrridrth. precinct 3; W. 

G. Writman, 6; C  N. Hudson, 12; 
Roy C. Foils, 2; J. R. Stewart, 
t; Frank Russel, 14; J. F. Story, 
7; B. L. Perkins, 3; R. J. Holly, 
Jr., 3; J. L Brown, 6; A. Kan- 
ner, 3; J. B. Williams, 1; Charles 
E. Hartley, 9; J. D. Rraru. 10; 
Walter W. Montgomery, 1*. G. 
W. Bunnal, 12; W. B. Husted. 12; 
J. K. Lawton, 5; Floyd Land. 15; 
T. 8. Runtk.'ey. 3; Vernon G Tice. 
9; L. D. Haines, tl; G  C. WaUh. I; 
II. B. McCall, Jr., I; Steen Nelson, 
5; T. J. Walker, 14; F, C. lord, 
12; Virgil L. Smith. 1| R. M. 
Douglas*, 4, and G  a  Lane, 7.

Sunday's tide* low, 9:04 A. M. 
• and 9:50 F. M.i high. 244 A. M. 
jand 3:40 P, l(. Sun rises at 
•3:2S A. M. and seta at 7:2* F. 
I M. Moon rtaos at 1:M p. M. and 
l**te at U:#7 A. X . Monday'* 
I tides; low. 9:10 A. U. and 10:49 

P. M.j high. 1:52 A. M. and 4:49

Seminole Demos 
Read) To Rally 
For Party Good

“Nominator’s Night” 
Activities T o Be 
Held At C ity Hall

,uutny of
contented

f -iinty Iu-tiMH-rais to*
I ' l r iw n i l  to attend 

p -rty’s cause 
at * o'clock

t-nigb'i 
l!i».,o-i|t 
lion fin n
Dv<- ..f tt

l*re«idenl
a«ci-pl the omina- 

i-1• •'tiofi a- chief rxrcu- 
I'nited St lies.

Sanford dog owners rallied 
late yesterday and this morning 
to save their pets from leg-i 
destruction by the police depart
ment aa provided by a City or
dinance governing rings.

While slightly more than 50 
permit* hail been sold nt City 
Hall at noon Friday, that figure 
bounced to 114 at I I*. M. today.

In paying a license coat of 
$125, on* la given free medir.il 
treatment for hi* pet. A doctor 
I* retained by the City to innocu- 
late dogs against rabies.

Police Chief Roy William* to- 
day reiterated • statement Fri
day that tha department does not 
wish to kill anyone's pet but 
would have to do so rather than 
let It roam about unvarclnated 
during tha hot season.

Persona who have not pur- 
chased dog llcanart are advised 
to do to this afternoon. Tho City 
Hall la to remain open until fl 
P. M., according to Chief Wil
liams.

This city has shout 250 dogs 
eligible for llcmsing. the officer 
concluded.

| Tam ns u d
; H. N. term of on*

WaHaj IMwfUld. tow,

Candidates Urged To 
File Campaign Costs

Defeated and undefeated candi
dates In the elections of last Tues
day were advised tc.lay to file a 
third and final statement 9f their 
•wmpakrn expense* with O. P. 
Herndon, clerk o f  the ctoruit court.
• Persona who do not comply with 

the tow covering the point will 
not bo permitted to haroM'thoir 
namo on ijio ballot to be used In 
the nest section and or* subject 
to a fin* o ( 91.900 and a prison 

according to tha

flu- Pn—lileiil's addles- will be 
■ rundia-t over nation wide radio 
network* nnd I* to le picked up 
here

Tonight'* Inriil program i* ar- 
• ■iliyod *o Hint >nnford ntllen* 
«d> -pi->k In-forP Mr It ■■■•rvclt'x
I ilt I- heard W F. Shelly ha* 
(lie fwiXirril po-iti.,ii here,

7he o< • a-ion, termed ''Nomina, 
tor'* Vii-ht." t« to In- oltserved l>y 
an e-tioi rti-il audience of 100,000 
Floridioh* In cm h rn*e local pro- 
graoi* will pm rile tho addre** of 
the Provident schnlu.nl for 9 P. M. 
E. S T.

All admission receipts collected 
hem and in other Florida cltlea 
wjll Ih- emptoyeil in the Roosevelt 
eampnlgn fund.

Ticket* for the Sanford nctivl- 
lie* nny he oldaim-d fnmi any one 
of the following: W. F. Shelley,
II .1 I ehnian, N. J. thiggar, Jim 
Cailnn, I'apt Harold Washburn, 
It. W. GiMidspeed. J. It. I.ylea, C. 
Tyre and S. M. Lloyd.

It. I. Glenn, who made arrange- 
menta for the local affair, and Mr. 
Lloyd'chairman of the Seminole 
ounly IVmnrrstir Executive Com
mittee, today Ishus-iI Die fallowing 
statement:

“This rw ly should he attended 
hy pvery loyal Ih-mocrat and all 
friend* of ('resident Roosevelt aa a 
token of their desire to see him 
re-elected for another four years. 
Each one can aid in this campaign 
by purrh ising one of the Ruoaevelt 
"Nominator's Night" rol y tickets."

PIIILADKLPHIA. June 27. 
(AIM—Twice unnnimoua, tha 
Democratic Convention 
nominated Roosevelt and 
(inrner today for the already 
accelerating presidential cam
paign. Roth the President 
nnd vice-president will Ac
cept the campaign mandat* 
before a mammoth audience 
nt Franklin Field tonight

It will tie the first time la 
tmerican history that both CO»- 
diate* of a political party have 
Peer* nominate*! and .formally a»- 
tifie*| in * space nf 24

A din of “aye»" from the crowd- 
jivl floor ratified Mr. RooaeVOlt 
I for the trading place on the tick- 
let nt 12 42 Eastern Daylight Ttmo 
this morning. Aftrr a rest, it *uh- 
durd and * smaller assrmolago 
of delegate* fnrmally dedgnated 
hi* running mate at 1:52 this aft
ernoon just before adjournment 
of the ninth and final aeialon.

Plared in nomination by Gov
ernor James V. Allred of Texas, 
Mr Garner waa given hi* 
demonstrations! Innings ta *  
march led by his fellow South- 
westerners. Rebel yell* wero loud 
and frequent but tha aacen con
trasted with yaaterday’a pande
monium for Mr. Roosevelt aa 

the wearied delegate* 
themselves wltjj i*4fc'

ing <m.
In a 20 r*—* P*r*d# through 

tha aisle*, a. lag* under which 
Texas has been governed flut
tered above heads crowned with 
broad, white sombreros. Tho vie* 
president himself listened to at 
his hotel. He preferred to "taka 
a walk" h* Jokingly told friends. 
Mr. Garner did not go to tha 
convention hall.

President Roosevelt la (Xp*«Ud , 
shortly before tonight's cereroonU* 
Administration Uadora looked 
for tha President to follow much 
the asm* theme h« did four yuan 
ago when ha flaw to Chicago to 
accept hie first nomination, non* 
doubted that ho would ombroea 
the platform, pledged to a fight
ing campaign, and Invito tha 
sup|mrt of political ladspendoste.

Tammany Hall and tha United 
States Mina Wockara war* 
among tha groups represented by 
17 erconders for Gamer. With
out mentioning name*, Judg* 
John F. Care* of New York 

Id ha spoke for a Tammany 
"which never betrays or doaorto."

Thomas Kennedy of tho Mia* 
Union, predicted • Penniylvanala 
majority for the ticket

Amid sign* of Impatience ok 
continued oratory, Senator Tama* 
llyrnea of South Carolina got tha 
floor to mova that tha nomination 
be by acclamation. Chairmen Jaa 
T. Robinson put tho question 
quickly.

There woo not a single “no."
Tho convention odjoumad atwo 
die at 2:19 o'clock thla afternoon 
Eastern Daylight Tim*.

\

Sitfn Fainter Eives 
Sanford Publicity

4.& L .

Sanford will get some good ad
vertising In the Southern moun
tain* hecauaa of effort* exerted 
by It. N. Nipper, a local sign point
er.

Mr. Nipper and hi* family left 
here recently by automobile for 
the North Oero'in* mountain*. 
Their vehicle carried a tiro rover 
depleting Sanford’] skyline which 
Included tho Mayfair Hotel in 
tha background.

Pointed In colon with palm trees, 
the cover bean tho wording: 
Tome to Sanford, Florida—hunt
ing, fishing, boating, golftog, fine 
hotels."

BOAT WRECKB
SARASOTA.' Juno yj^UF>— 

A party of six vacationer* from 
Georgia and Ten nee*** narrowly 
escaped Injury Thursday whan a 
•mall cabin cruiser, belongtog to 
Dr. R. If. Flk* of Atlanta 
wrecked after being 
during a iqualt In tte Golf at 
Mexico south of hero.

LOCAL WEATHER
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»A HIGHUGritSGovernment By NoiseHerald
from • vlalt with her aunt Ik 
Jacksonville. Hbo arms accom
panied by MUs Vivian Grant anti 
will reutrn next week.

Mrs. Oocrg-e MatMmx and 
son anj daughter, Joa and Eva, 
•past Tuesday at CortioaAa Death.

Mr. and Mrs, Clem Bowen as- 
nosnea the arrival of a tab, 
born an Juno 19. j ( -

C. R. Dawson, r̂mlnolo County 
farm agent, took five 4-0, club 
members to Aitor for S camping 
trip early this week, fn the 
party wero Robert Laffib, Ber
nard lefili, Richard Lavy, Jean

Those of us who have **t*t hptna ami listened .to th« 
proceedings over the radio at the conventions m Cleveland 
and Philadelphia have been impressed by the aj^parent 
enthusiasm with which c  middle western governor was 
nominated by the Republicans for . the presidency and a 
Democratic president was nominated by hia party for re- 
election. It was noticeable that the very mention .of, the 
name o f Landon or any b|1 
Roosevelt produced the dpar 
cannon-like roar of approval.

Of course, h h^a ^wtpfs, 
oraiora havR bce^, ipajnp,.cat 
their lungs thap the, capici 
convention*., jt£i*ti®.. iiiriL, av# 
by the sh g fl& J ro ra .t^ e ,^  
speaker, ,But it hfa JMtfraed 
vontkms have. p*en 1*pirjtfcuh 
mendous amount of poise. ,

Some of 
after every,t 
Inst for anywl

"Have you ever heard if  tbs 
Hsfwr-PlwtK TrsaT -,

Tls s .merest sf greet tw

it blooms on U»s tbors at tbs 
Lollipop s o

In th* garden of Shut-Ey* 
Town."

Did you sver, stpp h>, think

: » * f  IU m M  la l l r . H I h w l  
m  » S , » r l h t i i .  , r -lMs«C Is Iks ItPffP PIIV, ml

m s t r y  St Ilk I r l i t l p i l  I n i .  
l m  I t  r k lm s s  i s S  S rw . almost

K  f fw m l f  f t  m m r m hrr i f  f l *  
litrtl I'rees ttllrk Is Pifla* 

r illilH  fw the aw far rr# 
■hikaMm af mil ams lii|ialr|ra 
ItfNW' #n <| s»r mat aOrrmlaa 
ItlllM .In I hi* )Hfarr nwf *l«« ilr  
M l pahllaliH brrrla. All
jllM *f pHkllmilaa rtf sperlal 
N l k l r i  fcrrrla are alia rr<

that comes to us thrqugb the years 
pf tbs, organ. and (he organ man. 
pfejittna in the mint Your mental 
MJLU W**M, b* a rather bleak 
risks Jf .the UtUs toy soldier 
fovsrpd with.met didn't enflact 
dust dn , on# comer and Little 
•llfr^ue wwp*i fait aslevp un
der. s £ey nxp* h> another.
.  f o f  my own pari 1 never sec 
a poo) river cm a hot summer day 
that I,.don't think what a lovely 
place it would he for Tom the 
water |B*hy . end his friend the 
dragon-frir, nr a hate, In the 
g ym s|that J don’t fall to won
dering If <! fell down It whether 
the White Rabiclt would be aewrrv- 
ing ahead of me to the Duchess'* 
Petty, Or sn open window at) n 
starry eight that,I don't half be 
IJmi t|>at If I. could Ue vary atilt

LAKE.MARY
The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp

son were in Jacksonville last 
Wednesday and Thursday where 
they went to take their daoghtcr, 
Frances, who will spend two 
weeks in tha Girl Scout coup near 
that city.

John Cherry, Ilarry Rollon 
and James Wallace of AtlantQ 
wero over-night" guests this week 
at the home of Mr. Cherry's uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Dali. ■ .

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
C. 8. Donaldson gmvo a “shower" 
at her home. In honor of Mrs, 
Dick flkewes. A program was 
given with piano sotoe by Grace 
Douglass, Mrs. Skew**, Mrs. Bailey 
Houghton and a reading by Grace 
Whiddon, followed by a wen) con-

Wnd.-
rn A aoclaJnour Ned then en

joyed during whkh the honor- 
guest unwrapped the many beau
tiful gifts received. Refreshments- 
of delirious cake and punch were 
served by the hostese, assisted by 
Groce Whiddon.

Those present were: Mrs. Dick 
Skewes. honor guest, Mrs. Bottler, 
Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. 
0lea*on, Mrs. Anderson, Misa Wy
lie, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Albert 
ahriner, Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs. 
Mary Harrit, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. 
Douglass, Mrs. Skvwe, Mrs. Bailey, 
Mrs. Cochran. Mrs. Sudd , Mrs. 
Dunn, Mrs. Tilllo, Mrs. Logvrqoht, 
Mrs. Houghton, Mrs. Donaldson, 
Mrs. McMullen and Mrs. Bnd- 

■ (lieficdi. alan 'tba M hm
Hem ice Edmondson. Helen , Duntr 
Christine Cole, Betty Brown, and) 
Grace Whiddon.

Mrs. Roy HowMl and Mrs. Feck- 
ham honored -Mrs. Albert Skrlnor 
with a "shower" but Motidsy aft
ernoon at the Chamber ef Cora- 
fnsree building. About ' twelve 
ladles yrere present. Gain and 
punch were aerred by the bee test.

We suppose the Importance W^entloRa
his vastly Incruased siwjc the. introduction of ptdkm into 
some twenty mflJlon h.otnpa and the br,oadc#Wpl;%6(f polity 
cal proceedings over th* principal stations. was wjten
the cheering was heard only by the thousand or fio parti
sans assembled in,th(j convention hail, but now,with ^lu
ll ons of voters listening In, fl  has bwome a matter o f party 
pride to outdo all ofhers on the issue of enthusiasm. , 

So Important has become, this subject of nolao at m «fl- 
Irtgs o f this Viml that a jregplar "notse-omef—”  *■'—  
invented by wh’ch tfje volume, of sound eni, 
the convention floor cap,be i 1 1 '
breadth. Every (fpeaX̂ V* who renci 
very seriously, his record, or tho " 
first thing he does g fjfe fta  has fit 
run to the control room and fak th 
much noise hia kflpTauge' registered.

We are not so sqrt^ hoyever,.

rrm»T irffi, 'fh e™ eera ^ frorn  tha cOhvw 
1,1 (Mirtnnt mattery handled., .TTiern b 
11 ting miletlv at home, hv trie radio 
y opments vitally, affecting ,the life 
; is not particularly, conducive to env 

bardlv feels like standing on the cr 
nrul shouting just because someone on the rai

It i l iu tK  v k r a k  f o r  t o  I) a t

, THE NEIGHBOR SPIRIT: Ut 
every one uf ua pltav hi* neigh
bour far hit good tu cdificatiun.— 

, Romani 15:2,

i;i ,. r.... ..JBWflf i.lTO
accurately registered .to a hafr*j 
rfjo. rcachcs the .™ tmm. t % t  
or the "nolse-ometer’' and thiWoll hot ‘T Jirky" 1.net.inn

,wLlu‘» ho htid gut his fifty y n r
jail in*nt pn- in flm-ida. In that 
hu* ho vnoiid U- a -o irn l o f hi* 
/lU'rty in n y ia i or two.

Inflnita labor, the SemlnoU Indians of 
tguafdm hd(* eypwa kfs Into khapely 
drably design«d CANOES. Many have 
Myi and brood, atarna with abort decks 
h tho yuahpolo men stand. Tho usualtwcarv-tioiaa,. when you, aran'fc too 

tWf Playing goabey. ,aad .Indian, 
wood, tag, and climbing dp and 
falling out of trcoo). .

For tho young Tom Mixes, sad1 
they arc legion, there's "Cowboy 
Tommy" by Sanford Touaoy. This 
is complete with all tho trim- 
ralnga—o roundup and every
thing. Thom, tbara la David 
Pony’s "Ultla Indian" with l|- 
laatratlooo by Hrueg Stevenson.
Tbo pteturo of tho bull frog orf 
Wio Illy pad made mo think of 
Walt DUnry'k bull frog. In “The

ttjt& m J P S rt
painless .pray to learn about tho 
customs of other people— as ara 
tho rest of h«r..Jerloa of hooka 
about tbo children of many lands.

"Polar, .aad Qretthen, Of ..Old 
Narsuborg" by, v ‘ ' *
pictures by Helen Be writ has I 
within Its pages some , of j . tho aroaeo,

Speaking of our "tviflnl'ki*,'1 
»e. they *ay Jim f*il«y i* * lhn« 

7*Or johhrr piwtmavtrr grti-rnl, rhnir- 
■. w, res* of the l)<-mr>rratlc National 
, ; l  jCbmmlttw, ami chairman of tho 
J Sr Now York State Democratic 
E  • Committal-.

The South Moves Forward ■on, Mrs. L. Lo»dquiat, R i .  John 
Borvtl, hfrv. Lcfiello grillnger 

Mrs. El »n Corey and little imn 
of Cordelo, Ga, arrived Wadneada7 
for ■ visit with hor lister, Mr*. 
L. âindqulat. . ,*

IncroasM activity, greater output, more profitable op
eration uf industries generally, and expansion of the pro
ductive capacity of the South mark 1035 as a year of

• , ’■* ’Fred form -got thr )>igg**t 
•* majority in Tuv*'lay‘« rlcdlnn «f 
, any man who «vrr ran for govar- 
’■ B*r In this ttala with but a

*~*ifagla“ except Ion. That *waa In 
[*- 1D“2 whi-n Dnn- Hh-ili* brat John
. V  Martin. •

progress out of the depress(oir, according,to the Manufac
turers Record, which gpea on the aagv "Of-ecyaal signifi
cance, fs the fact that uurlnjr the first five months o f {nis 
year, the expansion o f plant facilities, and general con
struction and building, as well a* manufacturing activity,- 
shiiw sulmtantial gains compared with tho corresponding 
period of 10315.” ...................... ...

There nro more encouraging facta aboit, tha advance 
in practically all lineH in tho South dor{ng 1036 than 
have been nvailublc for the past three yean, pa presented 
In the 1936 edition of the Rhio Book of Southern Progress, 
published annually by tho Record, and Jaat o ff  the 
presa. ' , .

Homo of tho hlghlfghta, token frofn tho annual com
pilation, arc aet forth bcl^w;

the graduation of h*r gr«»4daug^-
» RVUth LuodquUt from the 

th grads.
- A daughtar baa been burn to 

jMr, end Mrs. S. & Rusher In St. 
I Lett la, Mo^ according to word r«- 
calved here.

i Mr. and Mra. John Bolton ami 
i Mima Ella Botton and Mrs. Bob 
.Bolton and little sen, visiting from 
Miami, were Tuesday dinner gueeta 
nf Mr*. Cerdb Swanson.

Mra. Swanson and Dorothy were 
flvtn • surprise party Wodnea- 

; *«y at tha home of Mr. and Mr*. 
|HmU Magnj.on. Rosea and ether 
flowers o f pink nnd white was the 

| motif carried a it  Among those 
jpreecnt were Mrs. Hilma Luod- 
.quUt, Mr*. E. F. Undqulat, Mm. 
iR, >W. londquht, Lortae Lund-
l m ! ? * ^  S,r,nTOn* Mrs. [ WWfred Fteraon, Mr. and Mr*.

..R a il Mognusoo, Mr. and Mm.
Bolton, MlH klU

GENEVA
Adult Horn* Demonatriturp 

mrt Monday aftarpMn at th- 
brary with 21 prraent. Mian J 
phin* Boydaton, dlrerto*, also

___pmonnt. Raporta of the I
Viola Junta wllh'ccun* for t-U Girla at Tails 

“  ------*|y ware .given b* e

Twenty* ftva rclatlvpa and 
friapda (rotn Afi)arlcus, Oa., 
were entertained last week by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Scig at 
thalr clmp tn Ftrslmmon Ham
mock.

The party broke camp Friday 
morning and roasts returned to 
Georgia, Mr. and Mra. Selg left 

Sunday for Marietta, Ga., to join 
Mr. sad Mm. P. B. Dooley and 
daughter, and Mr, and Mrs. E. 
B. Ball for a trip through the 
western atitas. They aspect M 
ranch Cheyenne, Wyo., in time 
for a big rodeo on July 4.

A. E, Moran, who has been 
confined to' hia residence because 
of a abort lllneaa, hoa'recovered 
■affluently to take abort walks.

Mr. and Km. It B. Levy war* 
boat and hoateaa at a flshfry hod 
bridge party In their horn* Fri
day night.

Mr*. J. V. Tool* b  confined to

* 1 tpjlti’  in loud a- the "Ayes," but! 
J . It an  turd In I'hniimnn Rnhlnaon
* that thr "Ayr*” ha-l It. And to 
.J J the twn lhlr-U nilo I* no mure.

J 1 _|It font* n* if tho K«na!e rntra 
a ' might iluvrlnp at many randl- 

* date* *■ the recent goermor** 
!  ’ tatnpnlgh. With Carlton, P*|>|wi',
* 1 MIkiIIi , Andrew* end uou or two 
a ’ other* already having announced,
* '"unit with Loftln, Rufonl, Cnraun,
* I Milih'JI, Martin and several 
J ( Others fonaWcring thu matter,
* SfM) yni-i«-ct* f»r n lively dm-ale 
e 'ajijamr U* I* gix«l.
- .  ' n«*— °------ ---  ■. ■
JJ j It must l>o rather dbenuraging
. . to rial* aRnrnoye and t|io couri* 
[• to put criminal* behind tha lutr* 
J,anfa*t as .they can only to find 

\ i than* rvkasod to pray again upon 
"I' the pubtl* oa soon a* th* Pardon 
J ; Jlosrd can meet to pomldcr 
i  i their c**o»- The other day Ut# 
ri  i Purdon Board ral*a**d tight con-
* , vleU, (wo of them serving Ufa 

, {  t sentence* for banditry, th* other* 
•'{, serving five years far burglary.

Netherlands” b  an Intonating froth menu war* i 
.v*^, *PWI. travelog**.- [C. B- Searcy and U 

.. X01 tha.anlpia! kvera , (gad ^ T’
C  i a a g g B W O T
Marjorb Flack’s "Topay and S0"*™** «?• fft 
AM*, th* CaC.Asrop'. Fohlro,

ttAi atfr- m  f c j  
S i t  TtaJS ^Grar
oM k n d ^  a t e  Ring robttvM hf
Mjaa S  atataud l, nil- r«i« n.*c>ssr’. s ^ i i i  %  .*» u  ^ ssw r? . Tffi;
children ten o n  ^  tfcb w**k. *nbrt»tettl B*

JW^h#rorfU * a i £ l i l 5l Mis.XucllbElb«hrti Tuekar b

in if outnut la morq than |6,600,000,000.
W lt\  an output o f  |l,3fiO,00<),QOO frmn iU 

mlncg and quarries, the South produces 43 per 
cent o f  tho jninerol y'aluett pjf, the States,

Tho farm value o f  all p’r  wlucts Tn the Bouth in 
1935 waa 13,225,000,000, 35 per cefit o f  Qio coun
try’s  total.

Livestock valued Are 11.484,000,000, '« gain 
of 40 per cent over 1934. . ,,

Power production in the South ‘ih  1935, act 
an all-time high record. u  n .

Construction awards In the ,3o|Rh .last y w  
ran to  1617,000,000, a now hlgn. Jtecord fo r  a  
fou r-yea r. period, w ith privately flm nced iiidoa- 
trial operations featuring th* gala-Aver 1934. 
This substantial rate  o f  growth cohtloucg, fa  la 
evidenced by the aw ard o f  contfueti totaling m ore 
than $355,000,000 In the f lr it  fW ilpon U ia  o f ih l#  
year, covering hew engineering .a m , construction 
project*, th e-five-m on th  total ^og.lWtJ. a,larger 
amount than xor any similar period with th* o t -

i "wdeaweratk" xro impcachml 
. with their own eloquence If thay 
_ ovcrloiik tho equally umlemocratio 

apportionment aystem under 
Which th* South. b  denied tha 

, |*Aryscntatl<to to which Ita Damo- 
'' (ratio numbers and loyalties eo- 

.tllb U in thq party's national 

.cuavCntiuua," write*. John Temple 
Gravas. "Tho South b  ortUtbd 

' , ' ln  W  ru c h  Veto power as tha 
’two-1 birds -ytU* U SUppoMii ta 

but ft 1* entitled to h* fsb-

ccption of . 1929, rgprei 
cent over the first five

SANFORD.
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H A V A  N A
Lee re Miami July ft 9 Q A * °  
Sat. Miami July 6th O U
Sunnlland Travel

' M r  41* AU EttnM
Bureau

W & J1m  St. Orlaod* Ph. SIM

Sunday

ATTACKS TTA 
WA9Fi>OTON. Juoe rT'—iM’) 

—Jo C. 0*114, Jr, president o f 
tho Tenneaaee Electric f i r *  
Company TtermUy gold tho Tate- 
nee#** Valley Authority * U  
■acid hi “a yrocram of rathUaa
warfar* and . dootrurtlo* X X X  
ip ln i l  tho prteftte porno* W »

------- --------■ ■ .
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Strike Up The Band! Here Comes The 
Show Boat!

Earle Reviews 
P r o g r e s s  Of 

Relief Projects

4 RKTOKTRD DROWNED INVITE rOSTMASTKBS
NiHW YORK~June 27 <41 J  OCAI.A. June 27.—AU thMI
fir*l*«s dispatches from tha fourth class postmaster* of W ad 
nitnl Stale* Army transport i*la have been Invited to at|au4 
bateau Thierry Tuesday re-' the thirtieth annual eonvintteo of 
urtitl th* drowning nf Capt. the Florida Stata Branch of th* , 
in.l-ay M. Bawsel, air corpa National League of Dtatriet Foot* 
ler. and hi* three imall chil- master* here yesterday tod today. 
ten._______ ________________ MeaiUiuarten are at Hotal Mario*.

ial And Personal
MARGARET PETERS, Society Editor

j&v-7 t~ — N a z a r e n e  Church 
Social Calendar!,>lans Revival Services

Mo n d a y  ’n ‘t »•* n F Graham, paatorHONDA l | of th,  Nairn re n* Churth at Paoia
Dr. Nreman, pa-tor o f th. , nnounfwj today th>t

phyate Science Church. will lfi*« r„ W»l service, will be conducted 
• lecture. Tdfe in the Astral ' rvery evcnin,  mt g o'clock aa- 
PUne,’* at 8:00 rf. M. at the crpt Saturday. beginning to- 
Woman'a Club buildlnf. The pub-, mornlWi «t th,  church at WH
IM la hunted. i Corner. Tha. Bee. & K.

TUESDAY I P*,"” r ° f “ *•TV- Wnmin*i Uiotlnn»rv So. ^urfh.will bff Ukl fVUIffUlL

beneficial reaulta have been m i 
lled In the way of worth-while 

conatru<ti<n and improvement• “ | 
Amour the outstanding ;>roj- 

octa were: '
Airport, $2rt.iu>0 In-tnl ntlon of

dty SI 11.1*0 lmpr«»>ine
farm«to/nin ki t r'lxxU, $71,*><N>; 
Improve mint# to local itrppii, 
$W,00<); errctinir armory, 
rrpaliF and .«It«ration* to nrhool 

talMing* • ivl pi • vir'tiiinils, HO.* 
000; prnt iilni). menial work tor 
women making garmenta for tha 
poor, t.M.lHai. farmer*' market,

I 929,000; dn.i'nsgr, t.14.000; re- 
I pair* ami alteration* to public 
, building*. tiit.iaio.
I In addition tu three. Mr. Furlr 
pointed nut I here were about TO

rsonals
Frigidaire Unharmed After 
Plunge from Blimp into Bay

MU* Joyce Mitchell left today 
for Tamp* to spend a fow weeka 
with her a inter, Mr*. Fred l.c«rU.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Lilor. for
merly of till* city, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Lane. Park 
Avenue.

Miaa Winona I'ur-vi, haa re
turned from Tarn|— where -he vis* 
Ited her mother, Mr*. Ami, May 
Purela, for aome lime.Bridal Shower Given 

In Lake Mary Monday

FHONg 88

A bridal shower »*« given at 
the Community IlniMing In l-akr 
Mary M-evkiy afternoon in honor 
of Mr*. Charles Albert Shiiner. 
a bride of aeveral week* Refresh- 
(Mata wen? served by Mr* J 
Packhnm and Mr*. 'Roy Hnw#ll, J 
the hostess**.

Those present wen-: Mr* Cb'rlr* 
Albert Shriner,, h#u>r gi *,t. Mr*

u 3 . '’ C« 4 I t __

Joe James, Sunday School 
superintendent, aald than will be 
n Ilibie Drill reviewing the iaat 
quarter of the Bible School, con
ducted in the form of an old- 
fnshtoned "spelling bee" Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o’clock. Frank 
Price, young people's president, 

I will be in charge of the special 
I service for young peopel at 7:00 

P M. and will have as his 
topic, "Advantages of Belonging 
to a Holiness Churth."

Mrs. S. E. Andrews 
Is Bible L e a d e r

Mr. ami M r*. J A Zern-nner 
returned this morning from Miuni 
where they spent a two neck*' 
vacation.

AT THE CHURCHES

pointed
other project* of .mailer ntagtti 
tude in vinous part* of thi 
County

Harry Darruw, A. Doug
Ians, Mr*. L. C. Tillls, Mra. R. H 
Eubanks, Mr*. William Thome, 
Mr*. Charles H. Shriner, Mrs. 
Edith A. Garrell. Mr* I.. Rudd. 
Mra. Clarence Donaldson. Mrs. 
Harray Pugh. Mr*. J. A IJ->yd, 
Mra. florae* Fennell. Mr* R. I 
SJodblom, Mra. J. U. Houghton, 
Mr*. C. R. Beat, Mrs. J. A Peek- 
ham, Mra. Roy Howell Mis* Nona

Mr*. S. E Andrew* Is the lead
er for the e a*, of 21 keginner* In 
th# primnry department of the 
Summer Rible School which meet* 
dally at the Episcopal Parish 
House. She Is being aesivted by 
Mr* Marvin Milam and Mi** Wle- 
bolilt.

Tho subject carried through
out the course deala with “ Help In 
the Home." For each story toM 
there i* an Illustrative game or 

;»nsi<r given and the children are 
•aid to lie particularly interestedWylly, and Miss Dons Ucllo 8el- , , , .^In .Ute.fujMj: jo r k . music and free

I pine period*. «
^ '-777- . r -  r- .L . TK,* ■ . -W tn *  ana, fit.^ey

o ir is t I an Sc ie n c e  r m n n i  n •vm ev, Nancy Joun Appl«*y.
--------  Junior Che*tm t. Sarn Helen Co*.

“Christian Science" is the *uh June Rose Dutton, Barbara Ann 
Ject nf tha* le*«on-*ormnn m all *Menfield. John Fo*. (Teveland 
Churche* of Chri*t, Srienti*!. June Pwntaln, N'mey Flit*. Betty Hall. 
28. Donald Hnwird. Patricia Ann

The Golden Test I* fr. m Mat- Johnston. Betty Ann Dykes. E'iia-
ihew |3:.7.7, “The kin-'dnni nf heav
en la like unto bwven. which a 
women took, and hid In three 
measures of meal, till the who'e 
was leavened.”

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson serthon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Where
fore laying aside all molire, and 
ftll guile, and hypoeracle*. and cn- 
vtes, and alt avC speaking, a* new 

* born babies, desire the sincere 
a* milk nf-tha won), tha*ye snap grow

r thereby" (I Peter 2:1. 2).
Tha Ie*aon-«rrmou also Include* 

tha foTowing passage from the 
Christian Seleneo textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key t> the 
Scripts res," by M-rry -Baker Eddy: 
"Slttc* tha author's dl.envery of 
the might of Truth in the treat- 

• meat of illaeas* oa well as of sin. 
Mr ayatem h*a been fully tested 
'and haa not been fornd wanting; 
hot to ranch th* heights of Chrls- 

* tkn Science, nrrn must lire In 
pMdlence to Ita divine Principle."

If5l

he!h Ann Macey, Mnnamlh Mill*, 
•^nma Jeon Methvin. Betty 
Roberta, Hvrlwrt Stenatrom, Betty 
Jnne Raster, Ksy Schumacher, and 
Wyncll Vaughn.

Mr. ami Mr*. G K MrKay ami 
Miaa Florence MrKay will Ira*, 
tomorrow for Ctoudland. <•».. to 
•pend two month*

e'hrt*ii,
' P. M.

The 
ter.

I sai-'lm

I I'nntp b-ll.

Mrm. W. A Tmifur of Moint 
vllle, B C., in vUitinf hrr 
Um. Mrr. A. W I a* ,  Jr.. Ami Mr# 
lulmuml Mei«ch.

HiM»* Hlwdy Tu***l«F T.I8 P I 
l’» «>trr Th«r^*T l-wm t Tm:

14 . I i.'Apttln
T h -  Nlntfln* r..nrw«l1nna will *»• 0 ff|C#Cw m
...... t**1 ..it 9hw iKond Mut.4*r o*[ Hunelnh !

tei i tu.inlh

Dr. «n.l Mr*. W. T. Ijirur’rv *n.l 
tlnuffhtrr, Marjf.irot. nturn..! 
Wnlnratlay fn>m Mountvillr an.I 
Ie»i'r*rw. S. C.. whxrr ihry vidtfl 
r«UtIve« fT»r a nhort tinw

M M Gild' u l %M» ith %• ».R
l»rl*i..|<> !<•! Pirn t U*net» A»* 

•r • . |**t • in I’ \lTha lie*. I’ 11 |lt kef l.nMof 
Hun.lat Hm.i. » li A hiHrr 11 >n 1 1 Mr* .X M
Ft (tl la*Ileit.' ■i. r % »••# x 1* uXV # | ne elav r p-tiH ar»l I'nk*
PftMf H« v|r# XX -ilnea.Ur,

ua
u i:m :v i  m -.n ioiiihtIl^% \V I Aerp"».
Mill. I»> o» !•» •« *\| rnir.r ' »• •• * ’ n Alit. Mi.tf .̂ rfftl. r. I “• I

MIm  N cnm l l ln tch l  na Irfl Kri 
i l»y  f»»r Wa^hinirton. |i w h en  
•hr will apcntl the  4tt«mnrr w it1*

Mr« Fi|mr»l llumphri v Nml | 
•on h«vp I tern •iH.nilinja t hi <« wt“ k i 
mi I>«ytonn Hra«h with th* 
ftM-m«*r'ii |»orrnt«. Mr nntl Mia 
M. S. N>Nnn.

riiin c ii
ir
U

t 't*«4 t.A  r m i H r i i  he |ir« Karl J Tati, paalor. I#*i*|rN.t, l-eth* Mary
.in Ini H« h.M.I, 8 •« I' U
prvlrvt 2 *• P II

Hnrmli • r*. i.Ilollt.rnw w.
V»UIIM I'.

KIIEE M K T IlO U irr  I I I U B t l l
l.a Mr M.iltniP. 4» earn 
Tl.r |U« i  W. Ivaf .
-,,.,.| tV Hrh.tsil 10 An A x*.
I ' t e> It «' fl I Ft K It 00 A. M.
\ I' M I M l P R
I'r•• ai*h InM 7 II P. E

I t)M>n - nl* Halt >tl *•»! Tit* ••I .t t
MHolt 1.1“

rr Itlet >
IIHnlur.t • t34

Mr. ami Mr». Nt*il (‘hitlm.lt *i 
of St. l*ct»T*burir aixnt Thura.hiv 
here with Dr an! Mr« W T I'1 ,y 
Ijinjclry. Mnyfalr Mr. ( ‘hitfrn'lm %t i. 
rFturne<l homf* Krhlnv i'lit Mr* j 
Chittemlm will rvmnin fo? a lonjffr 
visit.

i, tier, m m  rowwt « in hi ii
I |'r> alivln inn • miianl )

Mot nit 4 \VomM|». H' 0A A M.
rhlira l. H. I....* I I 0A A *
Us rnlt.K He f t l . ' f .  7 IIM P M. 
Mlrtlotrr. Il.« II#V. J.tifta* w\ 

M A.It..* I M I h.oof.ae.rt I- itrontnltnp th.I .1. lMffwr.it* Hun- 
1 . V » t rl.ll.M , it 1 J»»

r n ia T  r ' l i r n r i i  « r  t f i i t t r  
I I I K 'lT I t Ft*hfl«lUn hoaitra Mftlrra If* Italil et» Nun.lay morn in« at lh» rhurrh a V l>*l Hen.ftd Hi real at I t,M | 

‘ A 'I Hwit• ee*f f«* loytoff* ^ *“• 1.1 Iwfletn Ka fg n o  "| III* «I* tM t |e .I.nlnltlnr a fr# 
Me-n.lmK lliftom al |ha vhttrrh whera I • he. |t|l.|w At.il all xiilhi.rlieil 1‘htlA- • Hon t>. lenrf | Mafa'iira »n«w la I rra.I. horrnwrd nr purrhaaail Opan 
T Kt. av anj Fridays front I lo I 
P tl

« ll I •«« II Ml1 i.tillThe Ilf t I. I, \|. ta.| e* |.'t«l"p. I’ornet I if * l» nii.» i an.i ||..||« Atanupllrnwl.ti *••%». r« 11 aft a \| amt !:IS I* xi %\lff. tin. ».l .. * |i i* hi
1 1 • ThA h. tj.u,mfr 1 villi) .Blhsltir l«*U*e ni. • I • ...Hi *4. 4flaa * M4*M|.|'Hun-lit -f *..» in..iiih fron

Ballot C o u n t  
Made Official 
By Canvassers

<■
4 *

i i * 4TTT7T »
( r o a f t a s M  frnas pngn ana)

87; eleven: 37—36; twelve: 28— 
12; fourteen: 30—28.

Totals of the tabulation, give 
Mr. McMullen 1.398 ballot* to 1,. 
392 won by Mr. Dodwin. ,

In tlie sheriff's race, C- M. Hand 
was .he victor by 410 votes, ac
cording to the certification of th* 
canvassing bosrd. Ha drew 1,901 
ha lot* to 1,851 given J. F. Mc
Clelland. The unofficial count aat 
tho figures at 1,948 and 1,533 re
spectively.

Ilerlert Messer officially de- 
'ented Ernest F. Hoi.sholder for 
prosecuting attorney by 1,848 to 
l.Wl. Tha Junofrtclal Ifnnounce- 
•nent garve Messer 1,835 to lloua- 
holder’a 1,823.

Th# county Judgeship via won 
Sy R. W. Ware who polled an of. 
fictal 1,172 to G. W. Spencer's 
1,289. Unofficially tha totals stood 
it 2,154 and 1,281 reapactlvaly.

Official county eommlaalon raca 
-vaults follow:

Dlatgkt on*: D. L. Thraahar. 
1,744, CbarUa Dunn, 1.435; dia- 
rict tiro; T. A. Dyaon, 1345, Ot- 
•t Schmahl, 1314; dUtrict three: 
V. B. Ballard, 2,021, C. B. Searcy, 
.223; district fleet W. 0 . KUbee, 
J188, 8. f .  Long, 1,455.
Seminole County officially gmva 

ialalgh Patteway 1324 vote* for 
ovemor while Fred P. Cone drew 
.710. W. J. "Funle" Steed po led 
041 against Joe Handricka' 1354 
i the congressional battle. Celia 
tigllsh. running far state »e- 
erintendent of public Initructlee, 
Utrected nn official total of 1,165 
against W. B. COwthon’a l.Itt.

0. P. Sloan was the official vie- 
*«• in the raca for constable la 
be outlying diatrlet* by pelltag 
173 votes |« David B. Brown’a 
il l .

Mr*, tinted II. Murtun "f Phil 
••lelphla ami her bmther, Herman 
Oppigiheim of Jacksonville, all 
be the guest* Sumlay of Mr. and 
Mra. George Weinstein, Snulh 
Sanford Avrnue.

r i . . * r  i ' . . i : * n . T n i n *  * . . a i i «-is
I '. 1 I* llri.tt fi lm |. mf.iP
Him.I.V .9 15 X MXi M.iiiir Harvlra. II ••<• A XI 
• hn-ttrtn IJmlrHtnf • on P M. Kvitlftrf XX 4.pa Ml* I <»o p M.

h i k t  i i x n i o T  i i l l  m  u1 hr N"t XX Ilium llriH.lii, J r
h.itiihv H. I....I • IT. A X!XI.>r till.If xv..rwhl|» 11 00 A 
Ktrnllll XV..»wlll|. • «•» I* XI XXV.Itipe«lmp XX'.«rwlilp. * •'• I* 
Kurphoita# f..r lit# haul

I*. klI# I fill. 1.1. .1 
Ilf Ih. #u-- lUfr

HOI X Ilium# 9:i*l # • III* % I,
I III IIMI..••• i«•» 1..|». ? Jit A XI4. It... I I IU X X|

I'fMVi'f Mil.| Hr I mult.

l.mA out theral It's • flying Frigidaire falling from n Ooodyeor 
dirigible into salty Biscayne hay at Miami, Fla. Sidijectad to one at 
the most sevtre tests ever given an electrle refrigerator, this
nuslrl unit built by Frigidaire Division of General Motors was 
100 fe.4 from a blimp into Florida watars. Towad around by •
I--it to guarantee complete aubmerslon, It was haulad out, found

Mra. J. O. Lsnev has returned 
from points In Tentlkure. Ala- 
l*ma, and Georgia where she *is. 
I tad friends and relatives fur a 
few weeks. She waa aermpunied 
by, her nephew, Tol y Mettin of 
Atlanta, who will i>e her guest for 
a abort lima.

1 1 n .iiN K ii.Tins.i. 111 m i l lI • r of l*MVll Atrnua MintThlr.l Hlrao-t
I llariuril IIikiI. ntinlalar 
1 Tttin’ll H. H.m.I, 9 Ik A U MornlftH Wurthlp, lt:uo A. M

Filia l W I.TIIiMHir A ll I II« ||\ 11 r.iip, luiniiUr.riiun I. s. h..«ii » 1 r. a XI XX..f#lH|i Hun, r, II ti l a M 
H.il.f.. 1 I aiMiirhliiM <4 N.

I'r.itftMin “  •
V XX 
T

ll'tft
lutli Ktldrtf

Htn.i r.I MH |
1

..UtiM 1 r •l»l»\ 7 mo IV M,'i.r«hl|i x •»M »• 51I’r -tliaf «.r tti.at li• rt tt I’uftfl
4l'4(l.i|| mirlr Hr Ii4i.il ••h f.'ltell.M•it. M• •imImv itrtti
i*a.in##«lu r i1•tlX]r»r nml |1' -XIliliby A Tinait It*Ilt4ll.ll, | 1

as tightly aa when It left th* factory and waa put Into Immediate oper
ation freeatng Ice-cutes. Aeronauts who witnessed tho 1 pectarulag HOft*
were amaiod that the refrigerator survived the tarrlS* Impact Of I 
drop and came out without a single leak in Ita 
mrohrfnlwn or a break In Ita cabinet, because, after aB, I 
household refrigerators are not supposed to bo

20.T K. Int ST.

Mrs. R. 0. Meriwether and Mrs. 
G. 8. Selman will li<ava tomorrow 
morning for Ridgecrest, N. C.. to 
attend tha Southern Baptist As
sembly. They will be accompanied 
aa far as Clayton, Ga., by Miss 
Ellen Meriwether who'will spend 
the summer at Laurel Falla ('.nip.

Mr. and Mr*. Lester Chorpen- 
Ing of Cleveland ware the guests 
this week of the former’s >mrl* 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Chorpenlng, white anrnuta to their 
horn*! fyom Miami. Mr. Chorpcn- 
Ing ha* been editor on the Cleve
land Plain Dealer for many yrara.

cm  nru . o r  n»r>
Hr* J X* I'lttlxtl. f.-«4|wr.H>111.I4> Hr7f.'ll If M|t A M 
rr.n.l.lnv II SO A ll *1*4 1 14 U.
M-tnlnnl̂  l-nunlr Hlnaln* Poe- 

rollon I is I*. M

Mr*. Frank Stull left yi-strrtlay 
for 'llhrniinghatn, Ala., to s|a-nd 
tho simrou-r.

Mrs. C" yd# A. Ilynl of Daylonn 
Beach spi-nl short time her* 
this morning while rnreito for 
Arcadia to spend a short time with 
relatives.

Mr*. George Yarn of Sumter- ! 
vl'le ia visiting her daughtrr, Mr*. , 
Otto II. Anderson, 2I0M I'almelto 
Avrnue.

The GLORIOUS
g o FORTH

To-Niirht

last Showing•' -

SCHMELING vs. LOUIS
Vluht IMclurm

Monday
All New and Bigger and 

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

kh*a.it'

No one can deny they’ve taken their place in the 
Hun—these brilliant American women. A week-day 
finds them, as a matter of course, light-heartedly as
suming a full share o f the work and responsibility of 
this busy world. But a holiday sees them o ff with equal 
enthusiasm for a carefree playtime. Fresh—relaxed— 
youthful—they hail the freedom of field and road and 
beach—and the pursuit of happiness.

Gone are the green veils and timid gestures of 
other days. Gone the dull complexions—and the drag
ging old-fashioned grind of duty that kept them pris
oners from the sun. Nowadays woman’s work is done 
—and done In time for a w ave and a beauty treatment.

How? By keeping herself posted on the newest 
ways to do thlng&^-the time-savers, beauty builders, 
feminine aids and allies. By reading, studying, com
paring and experimenting—in the advertising pages 
o f this very newspaper. Advertising is writing a 
great share of the modern woman’s independence pro
gram.

.Hie glorious go forth to buy, as they go to play, 
with assurance and the resolve to make the most of 
life. TTiey know what they want and where to find it, 
and the right price to pay. The time and money saved 
are beauty aids in themselves. Read the advertise
ments.
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y (XRiHen SLAUGHTERSCHMHUNG COCKS RIGHT

olorado Delegation 
Hallo GOP Choke 
Ontt For; Vacation

DIRKCTOBY [

C «  i-OLUMMlAl ■ ____ ‘  .

Ib is  MUSS t k l l  M  " •  »  * * * ;
m u n i  •» *M  f e w

E■Jsifcr?’ ? . - - ?
C naetr. Florida. oa  *••**/ **•
Ilk  d a r  e f JilT . * -  O- }***<v t v lN  a « W H  p m  coalm en w ill 
be .a u r a l  a ja la a l yoa.

II to ba ftbr ordsr*d t » «  *»*• 
MtVro be yubllebed tto The 
ford llersid, • Bawepeper pteb- 
tubed la taeferd . 8 . m issis C o«»* 
lTi Florida. aaea a ir*  waak fee 
foar aaaaaaatlaa ,

W itness my bead and efftolal

ia a a . A. D. IM A  p
Clark o f U a  Otr*alt Ceert. 

> r  A  k  W B K K b
Deputy Clark.

OAM-AMD W. KPKNCI5R,
Knllrttor lor P laintiff. •

(SEAL) ___________ _______ _______
■ a n i l  o p  A p r*.ir*T fO to M *  

t a x  d * * o  ____
I Mania a m  ton. ,»*■>

Mntloa la hareby * i alm a- k*M*Mil*. lIKOllOIA k . TATfCET haM.
ar a f Ta* Csrtlflcdte l b .  l i l t .  la* 
m l  Ika lai day o f  Aaaaat. A . U. 
t i l l ,  kaa filed same hi wy afflaa

I m m i  r n r a r  u  hi* ante* 
Mobil" Upped ■ imaH menatoln 
a ad ho looked down Into tka 
hallow of files Park, Jtmmod

Oeddto (abeve), H 
hertff af Fa* eeunty. 
•aaooad of slaying I 
>0,  AMtorflto, M. C , 
k w  aha* a proii*  
at OopparMK. Toom

Cbcking hlo poworful right flat—the flat that knocked out Joe Louis In the twelfth round—Max 
mrllng (left) la shown boxing caglly In hia corner during the second round of the fight at the

n out-ntaneimrlng the young negro to make him* S a n to rd
Electric

HTRrKE CAM-EI) OFF
T anka.  Stadium. At thla ilagr the German begai 
self • difficult target. ( A r  Photo) PARIS. June 37.—(A*)—Striking 

French to Hon agreed Wednesday 
to retorn to work at Marsel la aft
er owneri accepted their demondi. 
The government mid nearly 60 
•hlpa, tearing red flaga during 
the occupation itrike, would get 
under wiy tonight

ZIONCHECK MOVED FROM HOSPITALCapone’s Assailant

R A T E S

ENDIESB CAVERNS, Vo., June 
37.—(A5— Ml*a, Hale* MacCloakoy 
PfRaburgh, 'avkelrti. landed.. at 
Endlaaa OafM r* at 1:11* P. U. 
Thuraday aftar a flight from Chi
cago to claim tka woman’s world 
record for distance In a straight 
lint, firet category light planes.

LEGAL NOTICE

rrxai bottling  oo.TA X  D M O  
(W aal*  M il ton. I « l  

M alice* la kcraky p lrea . that 
ANNIE nxrx.r, Milder e l  Tax 
CeytlfUets If®. II. leeund Ike IrO 
day o f Aaaaat. A. D. t i l l .  JkAA 
filed earn. In m r offla® e»d  Y P  
made applleatlon far a  laa  ddJB 
la  ba Issued tharasa. P elt eertltk- 
•ala m i 'U M  tka fo llow ieg  da- 
aerfked groaerty la tka C aaaly o f 
peaHaala, M ale af Florida, to -w ll: 
• leal. I l l  Baaktrtown.

SUOO. Tama It desired. JUd 
4  Bona, 301 W. lit S t
ALLSTATE lln ^ S a a ri' prlcaa 
i pad Saar*’ quality, goal and 
Saw a, MI V . Firat 81

unar>:p riULUFa.
TO: ‘ ’ ’ o toA O l PHU 

Mlllakoro Caaaly, 
I! T e a  ar* k irsb r  < 
eolm d ta k* and a 
• n  day af Jaly II

WAMTCl): For Berahtoto Coun
ty, • distributor for Watklna 

Frodacta. Prefer applicant ka- 
twaan 31 and 60 with car. Earn
ing! $38 or more waekly aaiurad 
Workar. AU year round boilneaa 
With M year old organliation.

Unless e*M eertlflcata shall ke lh5 * ,. « . . .
dnnmnd aeeardlag to law. the
onsetr dnaerlkad Ikerela w ill fca Vn fh  ai.

BUyS. •» * p /!& j S  5JJ 
D*'*4 uta

Clark of Ctraalt Court •t gnmlaola Caaaly. Florida.eaah all yoa nood for itock of 
fooda and Company helps. Write 
CWO, earn af J. R. Watklna Co. 
Mata phis, Tann.

made of. cardboard, ilanding be- 
aldo the atraet at the point where 
London itopped and told the 
crowd ha waa “glad to be In Colo
red*." rs

Colorado's yovernor, D. C. 
Johnson, a Democrat wearing a 
mtnatura metal donkey In hia 

| lapel, waa ono of the firat to 
greet London when ho arrteod In

Hare*e Rep. Marian Xlonaheek kalop taken an • otMtokar fra* 
Bani®e«r heepltal at Waahlneton to an ambutaaee ferJreeeeert 
to a private inatitatlan far mental sasaa at Taweaa. M i He bad 
it Ika Qalllnpcr haaplUl far aavaral waaka far atoaarvatlaa.. I

Walk# la bsrsky airs a, tl 
M ART M. R A IL  balder e f 1 
Certificate Me. l i l t .  leaaedf tbe

made appllaailaa fee a ' laa i  
la ba Isa and tksrsns. Mold nsrtl 
cats aoibraeaa I bn fnllawtag i
Crlbad prsperty la tbe Caaaly 

■  I an In. mala af Florida, to-eMONTREUX, SelUarUnd. June 
27.-.Russia, Frince and iRuraa-1 
nla Tuesday night formed n com-, 
won front to keep the Denis-

EJBXER1PBN

Mhh’n-h

W '

SWIM -  DANCE -  PICNIC
MODERN MU8I0 — MODERN POOL 

8 MILES WEST OP LONOWOOD 
ENJOY A CLEAN SWIM IN RUNNING WATER

PALM SPRINGS
M«*to*. - ASnUe fS* <M+m I

*
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insel Gives Lookouts Tp)o Hits As Islanders
___v ____________ ■ - v |*  — r_: -  ------------ -— ;   — -

ntfurs ̂onT iit z  screen^lu g er  st il l  tfUT

Shatters Record 
Over 200 Meters

'Ŝ Ndcil Yo u t h Is 
Sfabjbjk '6t. Hitler;

For Hits
I m U a d c r s T u r n ln  

VtVe E r r o r s  But 
j> Afe V i c t o r s ^ 3-2
; i)ATTONA BEACH, Jaw  17. 
; —8B1' Klnael let Ssnferd** Look- 
H t l down with a pal* of ^B*«l**

Turf, Is Forced To Texts Veteran ,lo 
Retire From Came Remain In Tourhiff

--------  _  . .  WIMBLEDON. England, Jana
PALATKA. June 20.—Taking 27,_<.»>)_K**plng up with tha 
kanteg* of 13 hit*, four mo- . Jomt„  ,io»iy u getting Wtlmer 
anlcal errors and el le«*t AUUon down
rev mental l*p«cs the IVLand | days ago ho w tl hard,
rd« poeted a 9-2 victory o»«r jv-,****) to eliminate a compatriot, 
a Atalcai here yesterday to Dev* Jone», ami yeiteTday another 
ake It two straight from th*( j on#J ciaronte. a British tabor 
<al entry In the Horida State. j0(1rnament player, pat the iot- 
tsgue. I , r«n Texan to hit hardeat teat so
Joe Sparkman «a i the donor of I f§r ,B ,he *11-England Unnla eh*ro
te 13 blowa while l>op»y Dean 1 p|on,hlp.
ltd Jake Bunch. Det-and hurlcra, A lljon ^  ,  tartar hi Jahee. 
miteJ ths I%mlAtk»ns to n hnlf w^o eztVnded the A merle an cbSin* 
oxen single*. p|on an extra act -afore losing

Dean wSa derricked In the j.e, 7.5
burth atanxa. with the score 5-2 -p* victory landed Allison lit
n favor of IVLand. when he ,h> nuarter-flnala along sw|U» Don 
ralked the first two men to fare no(tf,  of Oakland. Calif., Aho 
ilm In the last of that canto. (|<( y*  most brilliant perform- 
Bunch replaced him and wrath- , nct 0f Die lourmment In Vh»- 
■red the threatening uprising qU|,Hlnr Josef Caaka. Cxechcelova- 
slihotil a tally although he hit kl*_ g.g, g.^ jj tV. (Bonay) 
i batsiunn to fill tho ruihloiii Au,||„ lm| r.oltfrted von Cramm, 
with two away. i"rttl*h and C.etrnan Davla eup

Bobby t.iierra, local third *tl n , respectively. The other gusr- 
tarker, stationed In left ysster- tee flnal treckrts Will he ffitsd 
day In the absence of Jodie t^sy.
White who ia out of the gome p , ,  big question as| night, here
with an injurrtl wrist, was forced eVer, was "can Budge be stopped)”  
to withdraw front the game in Budge rode rough shot over Chap* 
the third siaitsa, when he made w(ih * drilling repertoire of ehota 
a nos# dive in an effort to spsar (bat drew whlatlee of astonlsluitfat 
I'attersop's I.dL If "UX'Mtt. 
frrerf a-Vei' bv^r’IlfW 
'when his sun glasses broke. Sl)##- 
ley, recently with DrLsnd, but 
now with 1‘alalka, went to third 
l«n»c and Causlrr went to left 
for the halame of the game.

Bolling with ff ur for five, 
two of them doubles, led the De- 
land attack, while Causler 
garnered two of the Arnicas' tlx 
blows, Gainesville 
today. ,

m 't f S r i i 'P b r U . S .

CAMBRIDGE. if___  June 17.
Aa unheralded New Jersey 
tool hC7 cracked a. world record 
the Yaxicrn eeeeLfiriel Olympic♦ m. A .• . ’ka.'l

f  and. although hla toom- 
Iroost coat him tho game 
altthig five eirura, turned 
»  t  victory for tho leagUO 
Islanders.

tryout* hi Harvard Stadium yea* 
Unlay but hio chiaicea of repra- 
tenting tho United Statee at Ber
lin are slim.because h  It t  auh-
jjsgl of Adolf HlUtr.

Robert Rodmklrthon. 20. Jerseyi • 'a*: r r  «u* i .t i

. Sanford’s Lookouts will bo 
out of town tomorrow, tho 
schedule calling forth** to 
aeot S t AttguaUno than. To
day tba locals worn hilled to a ty  hiur-acholatllc aUr, mead 

over tho '40O meter* hi II second* 
flat, to lower Eddie Tolan’e ac
cepted mark of 1 1 1  for a curved 
track.

Young Bodcnklrthsn aald he 
would not compeU fer Germany, 
and although his father haa taken 
out first application paper* for 
cltiaamhlp, it was doubted he 
had done ao aeon enough to bo 

‘ admitted to cltlsonahtp by July 
IS whan Um Olympic team aalla.

"l*va don* all my running In 
thla country,- Robert aald. "and 
If I can't run for the United 
State* ! won’t compst# at all

.V ie Islanders reached Tonra*. 
■ the mound for SanforJ. far 
M  hlU loctadlng * pal* of 
eutdoa by Dick HodaaU. Tho 
■lota ocored In tho first framo

The ring-fcaried smile of Max Schmellng, above, looks some
thing like this as he knocked out Joa t-oui* si Yankee Stadium 
last week. llr*U smile for Hanford audiences Innight from the 
screen of the Rita where the complete round by round movies of 
^ - s w M ^ ^ a lJ u u U a .W|)| b , seen. . .

DETROIT, Juo«. J7.— îTJr-sHanl (Irecnbcri's'Vet^rc tp tho .line
up of the Detroit Tigers w*» postponed Indefinitely today.

The big first baseman, whose left wrist was fractured April 
29 In a game at Washington, hid espected to be able to play by 
July 10, but when the cast was removed today his physicians found 
that tha wrist had not healed sufficiently, and a new cast was

S A ta r tt t  m i Small Chance 
To CapittYe British Meet

A'rtieridift Ifiricrfmaii Ffrtds Self Four Shots 
Behind NatfVeR-ATter Exploring 
Krtee-Ilfgh Kdfrghg On Course

—America's chances of doing any- iKocsis Wins Round

young German In tl second* and 
his performanc* will be submitted 
to International athletic official* 
for consideration aa a new srorld 
record.

Opening day of the two-day 
Easttm tryout* recelvad another 
big disappointment when Eluacd 
Praeock, Templa University sprint 
sensation, withdrew from both 
dash aventa because of a pulled 
leg tendon and faOad In a gritty 
attempt to qualify In the broad 
Jump.

Otharwlae, the 'pof*!* of "big 
n« me* t n ^  and field men Into 

X**lem finale was 
without event,, , ., Ono.'fimilj th*

rvuspod homo, the .wlqnqr by too 
yard* In U : l : j  mlautoo. Penttl 
?$ • & * * !*  *• 'WuJiU.ot PhU*. 
delphto, ryinnar-up,. tkma gained 
{*•?, Ofya^rf* tprmita to b*

Mat month.

for hla third aucceasiv* Victory 
In th* »IOA»00 added Brooklyn to
day at Aqueduct when fmdor » 0  
crushing weight of 1S6 pound* no 
tangles with five other high cl**# 
thoroughbred*, two of thorn ll*  
•tablemates.

Winner at th* race te'o year* 
ago under 113 poundsjyjd hut jro*r 
with 123 In th* saddle, tho ttg 
b-yeor-old chestnut la st/UOfly

Cpjncsville Takes 
Second In A Row 
From Saints, S-7

thing drastic about winning the 
BrUleh open, gh f chompionshlp 
slumped almost fc> tha vanishing 
point yesterday as'pen* psraisn,
■ U ti I  n  n a i i  I f n w I s L a ' e  l e a n s  a  n d  k  n e s .explored |toylak*'i traps and knee- 
high rough ilk* a Ug gam* hunter 
gad- Uft kkM*U fear (Into be-

CHIOAGO, June 27.-UP) 
Charles (Chuck) Komis, the 
froitn-faced boy from Michigan, 
fumed on another dassling atretrh 
finish yesterday ti> conquer Wllllt 
Turnrta of Holy Croaa, one up 
In 37 hole*, and enter tha finals 
of th* National Intercolleglata 
Gold title battle with Paul l<eelle 
of Louisiana State, who qpact hi* 
favoigd teammate, Fred Haas, Jr., 
fi and 4.

Leslie's triumph wss unexpect
ed by almost overyone escept 
Haas himself, but Is was accom-

8T. AUGUHTINK. Juno 27.—
(lameavllle made It two In a row 
over St. Augustine here yeslerda/ 
afternoon by finishing on top In 
a wild H to 7 b io-lil i HI lie l-eaguc 
encounter In which 2H hits we»e 
ii-eontrd ind six hurlurs paraded 
to the mound.

The G-Men piled up an N to 2 
lead off Herman Medler, the start
ing Saint hurier who was followed

fsvorerl to chalk up hla second 
atrulght win line* traLInf in flu 
Santa Anita handicap despite tho 
presence of Elarood Sachsenmalar** 
Roman Soldlar. ,

A year ago, Dlacovery atertod
• tiring of eight victoria* I 
row by batting King Briton 
Omaha In what waa then «  
record lime of 1:4* 1-d fax 
mil* and an eighth. Shtc* 1 
however, the mark ha* 
lowered to 1:47 3-5 ky tka * *  
eld Indian Broom.

In bh* eighth with a terrific hit
ting attack which drova Guntharp 
•nd Albritton to cover and chsaed 
five runs across. Th* Saints col
lected aim straight hits befor* h 
doub e play killed the rally ^uat 
one run short.

Th*' Saints onthlt G*ir|tv|llt, 
IS to 13, out missed several acor-

n  kiel.br l“ "  ^  r r0'r,d' " " '  R' f-  • J0011* ' lilttvisel: !,Wr »ho adrsne* notice* said 
fb e  her a terrific tuacf*.

stye: Sim- X* lf‘ mho tln i (*<n*d fame In 
on bmaoi 1W1 hy winning th* Utl* from
ItlaaatY E **"°r ,,0,w Jwxett, wua 4.4 

L Klsoal ti Mronda off her record time yea- 
"» AHV »V  terday but ah* didn't b*vf  to ax- 
uad Bbef- lend boruolf. At Urn starting gun, 

ah* loft th* storting line of th* 
,r>, ■■ i r B°°> w"h a smooth.

i u e n g e  [^Uimleri breast atroko that gar.
i ur ■ oss her a short load over Mlao Brea- 
^ n e U t  Th* next stroke—tho back

t  atroke— Increased her advhntagr
i r s d a y  ^  »*• «»**hing fr*, .t , i .

«P *nd down th* 53-yeard pool 
> today I*. **** h*r »>*• final “kick" that 
g ,  to tho ******* ‘h* •**/ victory. Her time

.  I K»‘ r  and the Provider,

h o m e  r a d io sfavorite. , 73 Friday. That putt gov* Cox bock. With nln* holes left, th* 
Iona, who a par 74, , • Detroit iholmakor waa three down

of 10,0, Breathing right on their neck*., and apparently had no chonc*. 
a tho 490 were frv* formidable player*. In- 1 Chuck wm* still three down with 
Inal* but fM ing Henry Cqttoa, th* favorite,, four hole* left. Kocsla dropped ■ 
tod In by and Alf Padgham, Britain's moat: four-foot putt for a blrrfi* four 
on, N. J., tonaiatant-monoy-wlnner fa t ,year, pn tho SJl-yard thirty-third.

O’Brien, M h of whom ha<J TT* yesterday.  ̂ however, to ehave a airoka off th. 
«k Hoff- TVdgfmD} looked sm ooth.hdcon- rWg|n and halved th* neat on*, 
th* qua), 'litant U  U  tourod tho kind) With victory In sight. Turn... 
run, each H"** wltk *h* Pin* Valley, N. J , drove Into th* rough on th* 

pro. Ted Turner, who finished only thlrty-flfth and hit second waa 
laah, Ben «"• ■*»»• •» »«ra*en after thort. JJU chip landed 12 feet
Click man, * « r,nd ,lnUh Mm » from tha cup. Kocel*' eecon l
i field In • stopped on th* edge of a bunker,

‘ " V ?  in  ia^  Ju,t 0,f ,h* •"<' he chipped
olr ahar. Rr*nel"' m“  ,BriH*,h *m*' to eight feet. Turn... needed
T i  ,w,nH' z r r*,2 2 n,r ,!i tw° p*u lffor • .«»». »h u . chuck

J, • ‘Z ”  W  " ■ * '*  •U-W-UUi P i n  1. ' 7°, ,  "

i J S '  —•.»*- r y j ^ i t T w ' '  “j s

CAR RADIOSllreeklyn u  . «g
.. . . .  E*a*eeOari» neeellaPlllsbergh *1 B od ea  t.
th lcegn  J; New York I.

le»ule f ;  u roek lra  I. 
Claeiaaati l l i  I'klleOelpkla 

tie w ee TeOar
•Tilesgo at New York 
7m. *' Brooklra.IMllehurkh at Doetoa. 
Uaelnnetl at PhllaOelekla.

ameuicav Irantii
sr._  v t  w oa LastNew York ,|  t i
Boston || i ,
Washington |> nClsrtUnii is ||

TO^hu- ‘ R 1i

BATTERY
RADIOS

(2, 6 and 32 voitg)

B A U D ’S RADW 
SERVICE

408 W let St—  Phong f t

Wo u n d  d e a dsrt-rti
îr*k ‘mil

• IsaO f|. Doe
Bdelahla .at t  
h l a g t o a  .a * . 6

DAHE CITY, Juno 27.—(̂ »)— 
OrvllU Avtry of Plant' City, 
about 35, was fot nd dead Wadnea- 
day with a Iron shot wound 
through hi* heart Tha body waa 
lylag betide hi* truck which waa 
perked near the Hillsborough 
River north of Crystal 8prlage.

WIUI* missed 
Kocsla squared

Burton, British Ryder adp,t*an. 
iaemW . who. kad a great Manrc 
U taka the load. BurirA WHed 
Hid first niri* hole* la S, t%elow 
aat Uriel of tka tourranaout, trit 
Just aa ho waa kitting Mĝ  kali 
frwn tha loath tea, an lea floom 
reader yelled aad Burton teppo-l 
hU.driv*. Ho kad troull* wttk par 
frees then on and finished With a
dT

Tho French champion shot a 73 
,U add to hla TI Thuraday. ■

%nU Ball, Kabila, Ala. waa post
ed at 111 with «wa otbort, aad

• rtta  championship,
^  i*  hU **0.ry

w*»‘  oi“  i" 
4I- * ^  *hjB xoaJkdag that b. could 
Mt qualify. Pkllgad th. gallery by 
•Wag trick shot* #n tho back nln*.' 
A‘ ***• wlll» a, 39,WhMh flltri Bl* Mm In ..J  L i ...

Bonding
Materials

for kunbor, roofing 
and building material* 
af aO klad* call *a aa. 
Here yeull find the
most reasonable price*

the quickset «*—fco 
Sudden Borrlca

MILL

TOUl WATCH BOI
. ACCURATE

IJUNJi

_______

t
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DIZZY DEAN AND YOUNG JIM FARLEY WHOOP IT UP FOR DEMOCRATS AL SMITH DEMONSTRATION SETS OFF RIOT AT CONVENTION

Tho Democrats had lha aid a< two oiport ahaar Itadara whan thoy bagan parading and domonatratlng at Ihalr national canvantlon In 
••hlladalphla. dual flvo mlnutaa altar ha atrallad Into tha aonvantlan hall, D luy Daan, ambaaaadar from tha »t. Loula Cardinal*. grabbad 
a horn (loft) and ahoutad: “Novar mind tha kaynotln’, lat'a gat an with tha damanatratlan." Jamaa Parlay, Jr. grabbad tha bannar af 
Kla fathar’a alata and cllmbad aalrlda tha ahauldara ad Tom McNamara ad tha Taaaa dalagatlaa to rlda tha Damaoratla ran go. (Aaaoclatad

Praaa Photo*)

. . ' 'VJ
■ Al Smith damonatralora unfurling bannara In tha gallary to atari tha flrat real row af tha Oamacratla National Canvantlon. 

?'y during lha riot t lat follow,d a apaach by Frank W lckhjm . proaldant of tha Young Damacratld Club* af Amarlaa.
■I fldoiatalt. A b o il M  youtha who boro lha b jr .n ir j • • v * Want Al Smith” war* ahaaad from tha Phlladalphla 

*• ------------ «J •*"*» ph«'«) • .  •*, 'n m w n iw p r
COTTON’ ED’ DRAWS COLOR LINL

ROOSEVELT AND CARMFR PP.tiPARUD TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Arouaad by tha prtaana# ad Nogra dalagataa and a Nagra mlnlatar 
pronouncing tha Invoeatlan, Sana tor Illlaan  D. (Cattmt Id )  Smith 
af South Carolina mar*had aut af tha Damaoratla National Canvantlon, 
angrily taro up pagara and throw tha blto to tha wind* t* omphaala* ha 
waa “through.* Later ha relented and returned, aiplalalna ha meant 
ba waa through only with tha ■ Nagra bualnaaa.* (Aaaaalatod Croat 
*•» •>  ........  , • ' *

Hera t r*  Via*•Proaldant Garner (laft) and Proaldant Naaaavalt at the Whit* Houaa tattling th* Mat mlnuto ptoaa far atUndlng tha Dam. 
aaratla aonvantlan at PhlladelhpU. Tha Roeeavtlt< Garner team that waa tucaauful In tha 1SW alaatlan w ill ba ronemlnatod. Harmanlaua 
an thalr candidal#*, tha dalagataa w ar* not aattMd an a platform, however, at dlaputot arota over plonko for aanatltuUonal ahanga tad  

aodaraamant af tha Tawnaand Old A a* Panel an plan. (AttoeUtod Praaa Photo)CARRYING ON WITHOUT 'COTTON ED’

IONS DEMOCRATS TO 1936 BA1ROBINSON

h (Cotton Kd) Smith, Oav. oil* 
aad ANaraato OoMpata Denial WorWnli Jalogatoa to fka 

Om  d im ontiaU am  on Ua flpoi 
of Um MastUwi Hr*. B. If. I 
a taombar af th# pialfana aga 
k af Ftotowa City, tptiabar af j
*“-■ < "  "«•» ...

Democrat!* aatiapal convention In Ffc&adelpHla are afcaarn In an* of 
fU fl to lrlskSl Front raw, Gears* P. Rraay of Tampa, tkiiraaa 
Mdsna Of Ur* Oak. rfca iW lM )  O » . Tttadway of Ttlkkaatat, 
t̂ Uan. Btoadiaf kaklnd them, igfl to Hgkt: Mra, Ada Ma# Babaraan

■ y f  . A
- /JH

i f l
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Sholtz To Launch 
Investigation Into 
Eight Parole Cases

Governor Says He’ll1 Football Coach Held 
D e m a n d  Rcvoca- For Society Slaying

? tion If Probe Shows1 —  ■------------- -
Action As Too Hasty |

Marenco Arrested!
By Tampa Officers! | f   ̂v, !

• Newspaper Uncovers 
Releases Of Three 

' Raiford Prisoners
JACKSONVILLE, June 29.
(AP)—Gov. Sholtz raid 

.-today he will have an invea-; 
ttgadon made Immediately) 
into the casern of the eight 
men paroled recently by the 
State Pardon Board and vote 
for revocation of the parolee 
If the cases were not as rep- 

. resented to the board.
Th* Governor raid ho, Attorney 

Cary D. Landis tad BocnUty ofj 
Stats R. A. Gray granted the 
parotea became the attorneys |

VT at hat- appeared to be
giMif. neerrm fur AiUoding clem
ency.

"If Investigation dlacloeet we 
acted too haitily or on mlarepro- 
eentatlon of facte,”  he declared,
” 1, for one, wll vote to revoke 
the perolea end regain the cus
tody of th* men.”

At Tallahaitee Gray tald he 
favored more rigid rutei concern
ing parolee. He eald be favored 
not acting on any except emer
gency cases between aeml-annual 
meeting* of the Pardon Board 
and to notify tka prosecuting at
torney In all major eases.

The Hillsborough county grand 
Nry has called on the governor 
for. an rapUnation V>f 

it mm fat that

Jamea C. I’rrry (above), assiat- 
■nt football coach at I.oyola Uni
versity In New Orleans, waa ten
tatively charged with manslaugh
ter and released under bond after 
a fight at a wedding ‘reception in 
the fashionable Orleana Club in 
which Summers Carpenter, 21, 
was killed. (AP Photo)

parolee

who-served IB mon'tha of their 
sentence* and were paroled to 
their wive* In Illinois.

In Tampa early Sunday morn 
lug police nabbed Louie Marenco, 
who bad been paroled by the 
board after be had been cen

to Raiford for four years 
attempted burglary in 

county. He served but 
four month*.

The Tampa Tribune eald today 
it had leaned that Jo* Kaplan, 
alleged murder of Mb wife In 
Miami, also .waa freed by action 
of th* parol* board. He waa aen- 

(Peattewel ee »**• O ne)

Comely Actress 
Beaten To Death 
rn Chicago Hotel

North China 
Bombs South 
Chinese Army
Civil War Is Reported 

To Have Begun With 
Fight Directed By 
Agents Of Japanese
l»F TW t iw I i iH  rn w l

Military planes of CMing Kai 
Shah, dictator nf (Tims', central 
government, today were reported 
to have rained bomb* on Kwangxl 
Kwmngtung provincial armlet of 
Southern China.

Circuitous w h i r r ,  reacdilng 
Hong Kong fVom Nanking indicat
ed Genera, Slmn ('hiang, threat
ened with civil war In the nhape 
of an oatenaHde antl-Jspan.r* mil
itary movement directed oy lead
ers of the Southwest government, 
struck boldly te gain the upper 
hand.

8ii bombers, reports veld. bUet- 
ert concentrations near Wing Chow, 
then they dropped project ilea on 
Kwang Tung army trenches In Ihe 
Southern Klangal pen vinca.

Shore leaves for American sell- 
ors In TilngUo were canceled aft
er angry Japanese, Incensed hy re- 

iernt Chinese customs guard at- 
tseks on vuapected Japanese ma
rine sgjlgglvre,* mftVH .'m w 't ’ x'r1 
)y on th* bom* V  th* custom* ewn- 
mlseioner. a Briton.

Th* order recalling th* Amer
icana to their ihlpa waa Issued to 
■ void any International Incidents. 
The American Asiatic Squadron 
la In this Shantung port for sum
mer maneuver!.

Japanese sources tald police 
from the Japaneiet Consulate frus
trated a poeslhle attack on the 
home of Cuetomi Commissioner 
Andrew Campbell. Th* crowd gath
ered In front of the Campbell house 
after a demonstration before 
Chinese cuitome headquarters. A 
Jsjwneeea military guard waa 
posted In front of the residence.

Reports from Chang**, llunan 
Province said that the situation 
between central government and 
Southwest antl-Jipanes* troop*

’ v r i

1
Cheering Multitude Sees Roosevelt And Garner Accept Nominations '9s

. Huge Intruder Slays 
Woman As Son,  
Aged 7, Looks On

CHICAGO. June 29— OP)—Be
fore the eyes of her 7-year-old 
ton, who lay in bed betide her, 
Mrs. Florence Thompson Caatle, 
28, comely divorce# and enter
tainer, was choked and beaten 
to death today by a hug* negro 
who Invaded her hotel room.

I On th* mirror of th* drvtier 
_ _  I th* killer scrawled with th*

L o c a l  D e m o c r a t s  rictlm’a Up*11** “ Black Legion. L U l t t l  1 /C H IU L r O lO i G(lmer Repeal h the writing was
skull and croee

' bone*.
After twice questioning th* 

I eon, polk* tald they believe the 
J  slayer either raped or attempted 

rape the victim after (lugging 
her. Before leaving, th* tntruder 
looted Mr*. Cattle’s pun* and 
scattered th* content* on the fire 
escape. The slaying took place 
In the fifth floor room of the 
hotel.

I Game!" Beneat
R ally 'T o  Collect!gj* dnmn 
Campaign Fund

. Nearly BO Sanford Democrats 
smembltd Saturday night la City 
Hall Andltorium to baar Presi
dent Roosevelt deftvtr hlg nomi- 
rattoa rarepti aa* epeech on a 
rati— wide network.
W f j im l  program, scheduled to 

rocetded the President's 
woe not carried out 

The amsuat t f  money collected 
from the affair Waa not known 
tedpy, since all parsons sailing 

» ttekate had not made their re
porta. Tha cash will bo uaod to 
he^iafrq^UM^rattouU Demo-

BrafarTa rally waa ‘ m  i f  
many held throagboot th* State 

•Months*ton’ Might”  It
v  that IMAM rtortdUaa

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
The Seminole County Boys' Ath

letic Club will meet Thursday at 
th* Fourth Street Arena, Judge 
S. A. B. Wilkinson, director, said 
today.

Alhert Blum* and Olive M. 
Msadders, both of Bunnell, were 
licensed to wed here early Sunday 
morning, according to rvconki In 
tha office of Jam** G. Sharon, 
county judge.

Thousands upon thousands of people packed every nook end corner of Franklin Held In Philadelphia to ice and hear President 
Roosevelt Slid Vice President Garner accept nomination for re-election. Thi- picture-was made ns the I’rcsldCrff spokE- It wts taken 
from a fag comer of the stadium and looks toward ttw speaker* sla nd. (AP Photo)

Farm Agent Sees 
Change In Plans 
Of Conseryationj
New Regulations Mayi 

Become Effective 
In The Near Future

■ras,"
Of Doctor
---------- City

ice

City

Sanford Legion Boyfl 
Get State Position* 
At Clearwater Meet

Two member* of tha Sanford 
port. Son* of lb* Legion, **r* 
sleet•<! tq atata otries* *t th* or
ganisation's convention In C1rap> 
watar, according to Percy Mare, 
Legion's Boy*' Work Commltt** 
cha Innas,

Wootoy Brown wa* isUctad a* 
»tat* chaplain and Otrl Bodar- 
blum was chosen as brigade com
mander from th* fourth d 1st risk 
when Um post* organised tor Mi 
first offfctol ysar. - r.rai —*—- — t ra — m — ■ — . --sfc,  i_i ivn j<«ix BMuorv touum stsx 
k m  **riy Saturday far Cl ran- 
wwtor I* attend th* k s fay  am-
vsntlon a id  ton-day encampment 
which to to follow.

Mr. Mow said that Liyod Boyto, 
oonsmnadrt sf th* local Senior 
Legioa port, was named to th* ra

th* Lofton.

Carrol English was arrested 
her* yesterday and booked by th* 
county on charges of drirlng an 
automobU* while drunk. Deputies 
Hickson and Gordon mad* the ar
rest.

Tuesday's tidesi low, 19:41 A. 
M. and 11:31 P. M.; high. 4:47 A. 
M. and 5:29 P.‘ M Bun rises at 
1:29 A M. and tats at 7:32 P. 
M. Moon risae at t i l l  P. M. and 
MU at 1 A. M.

•
Florida: fair to portly cloudy to- 

Sight; Tuesday partly cloudy to 
itttod, p*«*lbly scattered 

la lit r a s i sooth

& Extreme notthwMt Florida: 
tonight, Tuesday partly

Crop dlvrrtlan prolVhly trill 
not bs necessary this year In or
der for Seminole growers to col- 
Isct federal payment* fur cover 
Crop* under the roll con>orv»1lon 
program, ft wav announced today 
by C. R. Dawson. County farm 
agent.

While no definite statrmrnt hue 
been reeased. Mr. tkswv>n sold 
ho had received reasonable assur
ance that a change will be made 
In the current set up soon.

Under the present method. It Is 
necessary that farmers make sumo 
diversion of crops before they nr* 
allowed to collect rover crop pay- 
mrnts, the county agent said.

Mr. Dawson said the regulations 
now governing Ihe anil conserva
tion program Is known as class 
one, while the conlrollng factors 
which are expected to bernme ef
fective will be referred to as class 
two.

Another Important announcement 
made by Mr, Dawson recounted 
the fact that growers who have 
planted com itill have time to oh- 
Uln a cover crop payment on nne- 
thlrd of the area under cultlva. 
tion.

A quantity of giant burr clover 
seeds, for sample purposes, I* be
ing shipped to the local farm agent 
and will be available to those who 
del I re them.

Mr. Dawson said h* had not been 
Informed as to th* amount of th* 
M*d* h* will receive and Indicat
ed that hast* will be necessary on 
th* part of thoso who wish to b* 
sur* of obtaining a portion of th* 
shipment.

Zionchcck B o l t s  
Maryland Asylum 
For Feeble Minded

WASHINGTON. June 29 - 
(/PI —Marion A. Zionchcck. rep
resentative from Washington 
state who escaped ffgru Ihe 
Towwixi Maryland Sanatorium 
last night, was reported l<«lay 
to be hiding In his office at the 
capitol hut the report could not 
be verified.

Guard, stood hi-fore Ihr of. 
flee door end there were rumor, 
that Zlnnrh.-ck hml (men seen, 
hut officers refus'd to <uy If 
he had.
A warrant was out for Ihe 

congressman In connection with 
a squabble with Mrs. Henjsinin 
Scott Young recent y over a 
*i»b-lrascd apartment. She al
leged she was Injured in strug
gle* with the Zlnncheck.

Chamber B oosts 
Ljbrar) By Adding 
19 New Volumes
Municipal Directories 

Offer Convenience 
For Sanford Firms

Jos. W. Rutledge 
Succumbs To Long 
Illness A t H o m e

Negro Arraigned 
As Circuit Court 
Resumes Session
Rufus Johnson Faces 

Charge Of Killing 
One Of His Race

Circuit court today resumed 
spring tsrm proceeding* undeT 
.hirigs Millard Smith at Rufus 
Johnson, negro, began trltl on 
charges of murdsrlUf Sidney 
Gilbert.

Juror* sworn In are T. A. 
Tice, Seth I. Woodruff, A. J. 
Aulln, Rudolph McCullough, A. G. 

rally all cities in thi* state and! Wagner. J. I- Hudson, E. J. 
from many of thoso in states! Toll Warren J. King, W. A. 
nearby. > Weltman, C. N. Hudson, J. R.

T. E. Simpson, president, said Stewart and J. F. Story, 
the directories have been In-j Sheriff J. F. McClelland, on* 
valuable to local individual* and, of tha wltneasea In Johnson’* 
business concern* desiring ad-1 trial, said the accused confessed 
dresses as well as those staking J to ' (laying Gilbert. Robbery was

Tli# SeiflTTOIs County Chamber 
of Commerce today bad Inc reared 
its library facilities through th* 
addition of city directories from 
Ifi Florida municipalities and four 
out-of-stale cities.

Officials pointed out that tho 
library is open to tbs public and 
contains directories from practl

Selassie Will 
Personally Go 
Before League
Coiuiuered Ruler IM 

Given Huge Ovation! 
Upon Arrival In Ge- 
neva To Plead Case

Emperor Touched, 
By Demonstration
Assemblv Expects To 

Abolish Sanction* • 
A gainst  Italian*!

CENF.VA. Juno 29.— (APM 
— Fmpfror Haile Sfliuutlra 
spokesman torlay announce® 
the contjiieml ruler woula 
■personally address 
Leaftue »f Nations assembly 
tomorrow in nn elovcntn- 
hour appeal for “ justice. SD* • 
lassie will spenk In French.

Tho Argentine ileIrKntlon*
which took the Initiative In rallj 
ing tomorrow’s assrmkly to 
With the sanctions question, 
tended to visit the emperor fa

Uritir
minimum of oratory, wa* pUnns 
for the anti-Italian sanction** 
Th* hlg question Is whether th*
I-signs will rvcognlis th* terri
tory acquired by 1 tailing througR 
fore*.

Selassie received the acclaim o f 
what waa tald to have been th* 
largest crowd ever anembled M 
Geneva when, a dignified tad - 
tragic flguru, ho arrived her* 
lest week from Paris to plaad 
hi* country’s cau?o befora th* 
League of Nation*. , . •»»

Ordinarily potentate* and 
statesmen mean nothing to Ge- ]

of-

Funeral services fur Jnsrpli 
Wilbur Rutledge, :m7 East Third 
Street, will be held Tuesday morm 
Ing at 10 (.'cluck from the Krirk- '.articles produced by, and the rat-

to determine classifications, 
flcials and various business.

The library aim has nn file 
telephone directories of many 
cities. One nf tho molt Used 
volume, is the "Thomas Regis
ter". which lists names, addresses

Sanford Junior Chamber 
of Com me re* will hold ■ regular 
■Mating tonight at T o'clock fat 
th* Mayfair Hat*!, President An- 

Care* way m i n  1 this 
afternoon. Only regular bualnma 
Is MlttdsML

Th* called marttng nf tip Super- 
vtoovy Commltt** ot thn Btote Mtr- 
krt. ochodutod tor Monday, ho*

Gov.
Bholt* la rat of Mn aMM rad Na-

: *f ag-

Sanforditai Approve 
School Levy Slosh

0 . Mkhral

Commission May Act 
On Ministers' Plea

• Th* City Commission tonight to 
expected to tak* official action on 

empiret hy th* Ranford Minis
terial Association that ordinance* 
•nd tow* forbidding gumbllng her* 
b* rigidly vnforced.

A formal letter beiMchlng City 
officialdom te do Its part In ctamp- 
tog out gumbllng wa* noted last 
Montoy night by th* body, al
though action waa postponed until

Mayor BhinhoUrr, at th* leal 
atoalon meeting, mid ha h*- 

H*v*d that *nfore*m*nt would b* 
th* nttttud* of th* governing

sun Funeral Home with Ihe Rev. 
A. II. Cole officiating und the Rev, 
A. 8. Peck assisting.

Mr. Rutledge was 71 years old. 
He died early Sunday morning ufl- 
er an Ulneea of 16' months.

The deceased urns a member of 
tho Methodist Church. He has 
lived her* for 10 year* and was 
horn In Fort Branch, Ind., un Dec. 
1, 1804.

Surviving are th* widow, Mrs. 
E.liabeth C. Rutlodga and a niece, 
Mtaa Charlotte Spore o f Sanford; 
two daughters, Mrs. William Mua- 
grave uf Lake Mar/ and Mrs. F. 
W. Short of Watt Orange, N, J.; 
and ouo grandson, William J. Mus- 
grave at Atlanta.

Interment will bo In Evergreen 
Cemetery. Pallbearer* , qrll, lw 
Judge R. W. Whre, Harman E. 
Morris, Sheriff J. F. McClelland. 
T. W. Lawton. Fred R. Wilson, 
and C. C. Priest.

ing of all important manufactur
ers In the United States.

New dlroctoriei are those from 
Miami, Rrndrnton. Del-and, Jack
sonville, lakeland, lake Worth, 
Orlando, Palm Reach, Palatka, 
Pensacola. Rarasota, St. Peters
burg, TallkhsMee, Tampa, Writ 
Palm Beach, Atlanta, Ga.. Char
lotte, N. C., Columbus, Ga., and 
Mobile, Ala.

In another announcement today 
from th* Chamber of Comm«re*

Ihe motive, according 
County officer.

to tha

neva, where they are as common ias politicians In Washington, bat 
for once this rather un Tirollunut 
Catvanlst city wss stirred te ltd 
depths. Thousands of ldmlirig 
gathered befnr* th* Cornnrtn (UtJ 
tion as the Negus Neguatl arrived 
on tha Paris express.

'T,ong live the Empcrorl" w** 
the yell that rose from thousand* 
of throats as Halt* Selasato, w**C- 
Ing the gray fell hat and grey 
cape that score* of newapap** 
photographs have made famllfatr, 
emerged from tho station. Touchad j 
by tha demonstration, th* Emp«r- I 
or smiled, uncovered hi* bead 
and raised hi* hand In greeting 
as h* took hit teat In an auto
mobile th'at bore tho green, y*t- 
low and red colors of Ethiopia.

In an interview given to Uld

Bradley Pays With 
L i f e  For Killing:

RAIFORD, Jura I t - W - E d  
Brad lag, 50, dl*d In th* electric 
t o l r -  today f*k th* *l>ytog •(

President Simpson said he prob-|
•wy would attend the Kurimmce' Wilkinson, Denton

i Attend Jax Meeting
Judge S. A. R  Winlklnaon,

breakfast of the Central Florida' 
Council o f Chambers of Com- 
mere* scheduled for tomorrow, i 

Mr. Slmpaon anil Chamhar of
ficial* alio have been invited to 
participate In a luncheon to h* 
given Wedonday by tho Jack- 
aonvill* Chamber nf Commerce In 
honor of the 
s*i 
no

A crude shot gun apparently { press of the world at the Caritoa
Hotel, where hu to slopping, Hall* 
Selassie sternly summoned th* 
l.eegu* to do Its duty In th* fat* 
of Italy’* conquest of hie countryl 

“The League of Nations, th* 
guaidlan of cnlleellvo security, 
awes It te itself not te haw be
fore brutal force,”  he declared. 
"To recognise as legal *n ac
complished crime would bo sq-ltrits 
lent ta proclaiming In th* fa«d 
of th* world tho supremacy of 
forco over right.”

Hall* Selassie asserted that hi* 
government In western Ethiopia 
* u  th* sole legitimate regime la 
the realm, and added pointedly* 

“Th* League cannot disavow o# 
go back on Ita own action* to th* 
profit of tho government imposed 
by th* fore* of an aggressor who 
occupies only part a.' our trrrV. 
tory.”  . ■;

trn-guage weapon, waa among 
the material evidence presented.

Tho ’ court room waa crowded 
with spectator* early this after
noon. expecting th* Jury to re
turn a verdict before tha and of 
the day.

S. J. Nix Waa appointed by tha 
court to represent the defendant.

Tomorrow’* docket Include* an
other murder trial, that of Almar 
Robinson, negro. II* will ho de
fended by John L*onardy, local 
attorney.

Lloyd Boyto, aesUtent state’* 
attorney, represent* th* prosecu
tion.

Seminole County’s representative 
on the State Democratic Exacu- 
tlva Committee, accompanied by

____ _ iM Robert Denton, left today for
newly appointed'J*ck*onvlll* where they will at- 

n*ter. Scatk M. Loftln, who la ,tnd »  wmmltte* meeting In the 
>w In th* atate. Mayfair Hotel.

— __ Scheduled business Included re-
0 __  ,  organlxatlon of th* body and dla-
S G rJ f6 & n t F o r e s e e s  c“ “ ka on primary a-'sctlona to

Sixth’ Truck Arrest
_ , ~  te fill th* vacandea left through

. ’  Junr 29— De- th* death* of Duncan U. FtoUhar
tecthr. S«rgu*nt W. D. Bush l.ft and Park Trammell, 
polle* headquarters today saying

to

Friday
off 

which 
the

JUJGffli

Andrew Nall with * ^Ihovcl 
Santa Roe* county tost yaar.

Superintendent Chapman said 
Bradley died calmly, protesting 

- u „ - . -  hU Innocence te th* and. He wa*
WHIUT^CROWD* OOT BBANB (<jnTteted on evideaca that h« 

HARBIN. Manchoukuo, Jum for a ftohlug trip afU
29.— —Wh**t seems to b* 

owdtog rat th* **y>h*an la this 
igira. An niltora and graln- 

<to*Ur* ck*ek*d thrtg stock* thto 
•grfng titty fraud anly half aa 
rma* ray-bean*, n d  twto* aa 
■nth wheat on hud  ra at thto 
Urn* tort yuar, , ________

*r Nall had said hi at farm pud 
was known to hav* raulderahl* 
money In his pomraton. Brad- 
toy wax arrested at Panama City 
after it was reported b* spent 
moMy freely thm . Mall’s body 
waa found ram* day* after ha 
had brad reported ntottof.

he expected to return before night- 
Wf.WjUt th*. sixth im pact-to-w 
64.000 cigarette truck r ’ Jwry.
, Two ahbotlngi marked th* ar- 
reat th* fire man now h«td for 
questioning. Rush said two of th* 
Hr*. Lou la Marengo and Jack 
Oils re. aa Hated, are paroled state 
convict*. Others held art J. C. 
Martin, arrested at Dayton* Beech 
where officer* said he waa shot 
fat tho fbot Whan h* resisted ar
rest. Jo* Pino of Tampa and 
Chart** A. Mbaten of Daytona 
Brack *1*0 * (* .held. Russell waa 
arrested la th# outskirts of Tamp* 
after officer* were called to to- 
vaatlgaU th# abeottog affray.

County Court To Be 
Delayed Until July

County court probably will h* 
postponed until about July IB whan 
circuit court - te finished, accord* 
Ing to an announcement mad* to
day by John Leonard/ county 
prosecuting attorney.

Mr. Lranardy to now preparing 
bto docket for tho smsloa.

Th* court wa* achototod to hare 
opened tomorrow but a postpone
ment was forced braaara ctreult 
court to using th* Court Hosts* 
chamber*, __ ^

Dawson Returns To ■{ 
Duties After Camp

■ » ■ I
C. R. Da warm, Bemlnnl* County 

farm agent, today had returwod 
to hto office foltowlng * wsokto 
ahsenco during which he asesm 
panted flvu Geneva youth* te a 
forestry camp In th* Ocala 1&. 
tiona) Forest.

Tha ooura* Included InxtrwsUt— 
to foraatry,. Ilfsaavtog, nad rura 
ord keeping, Mr. Dawaon raid.

Approximately IK  hoy* from *n 
over th* atata attended.
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